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'Mr '«*"tf, a*f*»Mi UK, fk-1 ' '  - '     ' 
ift. lib. i«. Bpift.-jo:

*n<t will not  dd.aih fe tnttcb to die £W. U Aenntii /mtti, *»'

TRULY ttenerOM Conduct u an amiable Ob- 
f-&, ana" ftriftes 'ui with trie fcoft picking 
grucable Senfudon. : Vfe e. joy exqu fi:e I'lca-ure 
m the SurVt'y olU'i Beauties, and the moll charm 
ing Pace tkat ever was cannot boift AaT it's At- 

tnftions. Indeed 1 look upon true Geherofry to be the fanfc 
alrWng the nfor*i, ai Cttaflry''among1 tne Fi)ang</icat Virtue!!; 
jtid no Map c^n be really benevolent «nd gei.erous, %vho has 
Adt all tnofe excellent QMilln'cat.oris, which St. faul dccWtei 
ire ihe c'*n(t-ii.t Kftbclsahd Aitenldan'* df Charity j and hi* 
eeminty mutt be allowed the molV beautiful and perfect De- 
(criptiJn, trjutvas c^er eiie^h'uldfarfy Virtue. H*ppy, th<n,- 
and much beloVJ muft rha< Mali be, who hi* Benevolence (6t 
Kit governing f r.no.jc ; and Happy inde'fd is that Community, 
whojeei the blcireU tffcfl of tl.at Principle, In the Condj&t of 

tr aiid'ln-trteit within it.'
ju the 'r*»l"po/r p>» »jjf thit Virtot is .the p/fttcft HON, 

nour. To a Pretence to it, upon iqfaa »nd b«fc Motives, ai>4 
for tb« Supporc of *4Tjr v>c ana miqui out Hurpbiet, (liews « 
|rlcn ip jthe rnoljl oaiou- Ligfri, %nd gvikct. him jullly ob loX'oas 
botji U> 0»f Scorn and tp .qur ^Aired. Whfit ( am only

». and not

 Pftm a late Virginia GAZETT!. '^ >'/ 
' w'Sji/J bt Hour unto,' is (he Golden RiM *» Jlc> 

ticm, «hJ'h»t a Divine Sanction to enforce t^: Wnil 
sMe1 ., E«is aifd^Wbrd tin inthie Conouft of Dife v. 

be prevented by a due Attention to thu ttcftinubfe motal , 
c*pr ? 'And how Sadly might t M?n (ttfcover hit Duty to 
then, even in thfc mdft nice and difficult Cafet, by only 
tiitTng hfnifetfin tb'err'Rtoofti; ahd ilJIkirg t^e Cae hr» 
The fo^owmg Sroar ii a lively Jn/biice of h, and a4 
AppHcatidn.   ' '  "  ' '" f* T .'  

Ml R A S & fc, f Otntletnim of r^o then "and Ponndi k 
m a nd^ibouffcgX.'bdTity,- was feft a W*dower about tk« 
of thirty' fiv'c, witn'One 5on, an only L'hiJi, whom we 
cait PaintiM. His'Affc^.on Yor thu Boy made him 
never to1 marry again. He bred him up'w'ub all rfri 
T n<?erheii j kep: Maftert in'the Houfe, becaafe'ht c 
bear him from,his Sight j and cave him- an bucatwn : 
tp his Birt'.» and Expeiiktibnj; The F«tbc 't Fondncf. increaf- 
ed with hit Son's Ytari, and the (inly Wi& h* 4«d «"ff 
wat to make'fuai rich and hap^y.    ;'>!»;'-   V s   'v '» '

aawellatra l^jkjcnp, AS a 
Such GeneroCiy as thu j

sign of a villainous Soul: fcatity Mainulninde 
\Wfli» iihd tne

!«»/ «4// /* eivt *g"(?. ppr; ;fa ylan lo beftow> ho Kavoun 
aa moft to advaccc his 99*0 P«llri , whether ti£y afe arre:able 
|0 Juliet or no, Itt the Qbjetts oi h» Favours ue'in what Ca 
pacity they mjy, he gjw^i f u)y !<j> receive, and U a vile irlypo-
^^H*^ Mft kl« f^mt^umJlfi fmf . t

i niy fbr^nifclf i 
according to hi 

  a ledger in tax H««i« that 
Foa 'tffe two'or 'tfar«t firft 

hi> Son and Dtujjhrtr'with all poflii'e Marie* ol 
Rcfpea i hut, bf Efe^tti, the Lad> b.gah ttr <Mnir 
Incambcra'tKie i 'the 6'molce of his To:>*coo became 11 
ttrfi He v/M always (pitting about hvr Parlour;

"m

the^e it ftill « v4W Abufc of thit Virtue, an Abule 
monftroat, that 'he Heart of knat Man muft be nbloluuly 
bfli, at well at wicked, that \»o«H tndeavour to impose u^ion 
tae World in fo glaring.a Ma'untir: And this it a Giving to o- 
>kr; >u)i«< u ntnt aj «i>rV "*tw»,. biinj gtntrun a( another't 
Bxpence i andW Ito/ A/<MT'I *jr«Bnce coo, whofc Neccffity o 
Viget him to fxbmi* t» ftie'hiira'M-afures this gtmrtta Wrath 
i( pieafed to impoic on biro ( -nay ;mdrc, being gcneious in thu 
Maaaer to the viltf 9f r^opla, apdAvithal 09 toe a*\\jhamt 
/k/Account: What can be more (hockia^ than thu? What
 tore dnbecomin'* aay Crettorc, <aat ku Ihe leaft 6f h*m*iuty
 fb*ttt him \ wlvit AbhDrrtnoa ought ««cyr^oo(i Man to have 
'of t&e 'Mi* Quh'l can him (of Me tdMUr ritUr, trho (Hovkl

!flW -wMioiry pretend «* that gtoiivot Vmue? Maft not thf 
Bi|tn jjJPVto bc«s offenuvtat a patrifted Sore; and tKill   
Jlfl-Ma*>ry /ft«*'tn th4 Couittwawy whdrt he liy'd?

^TMtV y» i Tiic roUft'be, the «JtieV Aterfloh of all rood 
-^uKii'W^Vednets niuft'be of tini'bMckcR Dyfc, el- 

Ut wiTl o« the d*ftik*tht Dettftkrlon that ar-
^   11 4 : »J f M > .^((ttjl U J* .. ^,fc jjti XXJL^bll^ ' «L* <*^,^, 1—cii Tnoic, wfioic w^oim or i oif cr 

of iWs Virtue,'will

clean Ropmi, and roifbehtvio^ to h.r; In ftiOr-, d»t Jftfft 
wa» continually ihat'e uneajf by h,er(tftoitip}aiiiij azainft tie 
Father; mtotauch, that »t laft he contrmd a civil Vv^iy tb g*t 
'rid of him, in fome (ideajure. by bui.di. g him an Apartmentla

!• -t T% n . r 4 A*- * i • ' • f . i I •!_/• it*

tiotir: hcfwev*r be 'ketii them m hVown Bre.(l,'fiii<e t! 
would oiJy'ffirVt t6 aggravate the Evil; and the fame patefnil 
AfSrfton, wfal^'iiaqf^bn before give ail to r«/f»// /, ma2fe 
hirli fnbmh to tn"u Orifclhdnefi wilfa<|art oi^^rpUiiaJki|1ubLF c7T 
Qtewifl? uy'yifib'e Difcqnrtnt. ' *  " ' '! " ?.'''Jff*»i>» *« " 

W«f!iitiiN Were 'employed, ihd tlie BufljHw aldV* iHite- 
edj when ^altttHi gomg oie Mortiing l6; 'givt (obieun^Wt 
DlreAiOni about it, ffli fitttc Boy, kbdut 'rc*J> ¥dfli«ol 
after him. cl^ulnng whtt that new Koofe wit 1W f Mb 
fayi y^ntin,. 'ji, f»t> '-yiur &ra»J-Pat* te /WArl-ML 
^, rVp>d|h'CMd,-i.j/ :*//ri/A^'U;fr*«/ 4f ^ 
'jfr| V, rla/ p,^^/, V.^?^-^^r<)«/>, a>t'^ 
/-, n«^ tfrtftiK&famli -i |>iA V>< ^W ..7-*TffV   -./.>.^^.nfj.1.'_tiiLL :-tvJ/*M



*  '   r - ». .- . ..^.^~t~-. , T * .. .,,,-

ward* to hii Wife, told her the whole Story, and intreated 
her to regulate her awn Conduct, > cclariae he was MOW fully 
dcurmiaed, that no Confideration in the World Ihould indace 
kiJB to turn his Father out of Doors.

16! M
i ^

er on the 3d, and. captain gtteal and admiral in chief of i 
United Piovinces'on the 401.

This resolution of their high mtghuneiTei, at a time wl __ 
we thought oorfelvcs (ore of driving them to a neutrality, KM 
t irown the king ard his miniftry into the utmoit furpriie u4 
c>nllen.ation. And it being not doubted but that they »J 
now loon take fome vigorous rcfolutions to fliengthen the Air 
lied army, efoeiially ai none of the prince of Orange's prtde- 
c (Tors wire ever veiled with to much power t a council wii 
thereupon itemed ately fummohed, which met at nooai iaj 
tats evening a courier was difpatch'd to tie chevalier Be!kiOs, 
to flop hu padage of the Var; ordering him alfo immediately 
to fend ail his regular forces to join marihal Saxe'a army a 
Flan 'tr> ; and at.cr he had burnt a 1 the timler, add deffroyof 
all the other utenfils he might have for building bridges owt 
the Var, or any other river, directly to march h.»felf witk a| 

wiUi fever al Tranfports, was attacked by fome EngliTh men of the militia up into the country, and triere take quarters in tk
UV f . r i /* /•-!._ __ T____ .. _-- __A _.._-.-_: ._. - I- __ - ».:! f _L_ _ J _

HAGV E, May 3, O.S.

I T is faid, that the king e-f Grett Britain has ordered the 
men of war thit convoy the Englifh merchant (hipt, 10 take 

under their convoy fuch Dutch (hipt as are ready, that they 
mav lake the beaefit of their p otcctioa.

Mfj ii, N.S. By all accounts from Paria, they were much 
ftruck at the news of the revolution in this country : The 
f reach king's departure for the army was dill put off, and be- 
fM to be very dubious. M. de Boufflen failed from Marfeillts

war ; .^aae of the craniports, and fome of the equipage, were 
taken, 'aad the (hip he was in is fuppofed to be goi into Mo 
naco, or one of the ports of the lute of G<noa. The Bred 
and Rochelle fleets are not yet failed. M. de N Dailies it arri 
ved at BrufTsls; and it ii (aid that the Abbede la Ville is along 
with him. The lait advices they had at Paris from Genoa 
were of the }d, aad the uege w«s then upon the po>m of be- 
ginaing, u the difficulties for bringing forward the heavy train 
were removed. '1 he quarter mailers were fent lad 
from BruHcls, to mark eut a ramp between Louvainc 
Mechlin. The French troops we.e rlill caatoaM. as alfo the 
cors under count Clermont, in the neighbouri.ood of Maef

moft convenient placet 'til further orders.
May j. 1 he honourable major general Huflte ia appoimd 

commander in chief of the Brit fh forces in Z.alard, and irl 
fpeedily embark .or that place. Two battai on* oat of ike 
Firft rtgiment of Guards are ordered thither, and are to (   
bark on Saturday ntxt.

We are informed, that the new raifed Highland regiment, 
under the command of the earl of Lot don. made it their on 

Monday requeil to go abroad, in order to have fome (hare in rtveagfoj 
tine and upon the French the mifchiefs they have brought upon tat 

Highlands, and upon their deluded countrymen. ' ' 
bixty eight of the rebel prifoners who were in the caftte rf

tricnt. The prince of Orange fet out yefterday from hence for York, and who call lou for Traofporta ion, are carried from
Zealand by way of Rotterdam ; when he went on board his 
yatcht, and was followed by feveral other of the ftates Gene 
ral, and the ffates of Zealand.

From tki D*t(L bta.d Quartm Al Gravrmur/el, May 19. 
Oar chicfk, -vis., the duke of Cumberland, count rJathiani, 

prince Waldcck, lictiienact general Barnania, accompaaied by 
many others, have been to reconnoitre the neighbourhood of 
Antwerp, (mm whence the Enemy m de fix diluurges «f can 
non on them fiom a battery to the Ie4t of that city ; but tho' 
they approached fo near with iheir efcorte, no ptrlon received 
any hurt, their cannon being happ.ly pointed too high.

FinJiiMf, Uaj 24, N S. Major-general Hafke, with the
  tranfports. anch red in this haibpur yefleiday in the afteraooru 
and the, prince of Orange being arrived here, major geneiat 
Ruflte immediately waited oa his hjghnels, who rccrived him
.very gracioufly. T. e Dutch admiral Schryver, with commo 
dore Mitchell, is to go tomorrow to take a view of the oppo- 
fite coitt, ia order to Hat ion their icveral fhips. The batta 
lioas ef the Royals, Brat'g's, and the Highland regiment, con- 
dnue canton'd in South Bcvclaud, under tue command of bri-
.(adier general Douglai.

 . Letters, from Bieda of the a iff Inflant tell n«, that the French 
 ourt wi 1 (end Maifltal Noaillet 'to that place, with a new 
ptan of accoampdation.

LONDON.

thence lor Liverpool, guarded by a party of Bland *i dragooat.
A Report prevails, that a taird Highland regiment will t» 

qaickly raifed, and the command of it befiowed on a 
nobie.nan of an illuftrious family.

Frtm tkf Stiff It ment /• tbt LtuJoi GtKttle, May 16.
/ftmirmliv Otfift, M*j 16. Captain Dennit, of hii ! 

fhip the Centurion, arrir'd this Day, with advice from Ad 
miral Anloi , giving an account, that on the jd Infant, tit 
Squadron uncer his Command, confifting of the fbllowiM 
Ships, v 

Shift.

Prince George,

Devonshire
Namurc,
Monmouth,
I rir.ce,f (cderick
Yarmouth,  
Princels Louifa,
Dc6»nce,
Nottingham,
Pembroke,
Windfor,
Centurion.

i /*

ACtjr s. 'The Allied army iotirely commands the right of Faulkland' 
.die river Dtmer, by which the communication of the city of " 
.Antwerp with the French army, on that fije, u intircly cut off. 
Hii royal hi^hnefi tlie duke of Cumberland having reconnoi 
tred the country in pcrion a* far as Antwerp, even to the gla- 

 C* of tha pUce, the army, when the Uft accounts left it, was 
moft advantageoufly polled in that neighbourhood; the corps 
of general Trips, confining of 3000 Huflan, and 1000 Croat), 
forming the vanguard of the rtzht wing, and Barooai't Irre- 
tolars, amounting to about the lame number, the van of'the•oar 
left.

Vice Admiial Anfoti,
Capt. Bentley,
Rear Admiral Warren
Capt. Weft,
Hon.  Bofcawen,
Capt. Harriibn,
Capt. Noiris,
Capt. Brett,
Capt. Watfon,
Capt. Granv.Ue, 
Capt. Saumerta, 
Capt. Fincher, 
Cape. Hanway, 
Capt. Dennis, 
Cape. Barradel, ". w 
Hoa. Capt. Montague, 
Capt. John Montague, 
Capt. Gwyn, ^ .. 
Capt. Paujgrew.

Being off Cape Finifterre, which bora South three fou 
diftant 24 Leagues, fell ia with a French Fleet, coi 
38 fhips, Nine of which ftiorten'd Sail, a*d were drawing u.e 
a Lute of Battle a Head j and the reft of the Fleet, which ap

Briltol, 
Ambul'cade, 
Faolcon Sloop, 
Vukaa Fire

•—,. f r , fUr i * • t>uiB wi omiuv B nowi | ami wo re« w« inn ricci, wu>»jj •(-
Th«garn(on of Antwerp confift* of about 6000 men, ptared to be under their Convoy, ftretched to the Weft ward
a*/A k^Mi* K««f« r*ti*Mw< tnt'n a>k A «>a>«^lAl • . . ... ..... _ . *_ _ . _ . • > As _.'which we hear have retired into the citadel.

According to the belt account! we have of the poGtion of 
marfhal Saxe, his army is' potted on the left of the Dyle, from 
Mecalin to Louvain, frpm wlience extea^lfa line of communi 
cation with the corps of count dc Clermonf; who ha* with him 
all tha heavy artillery which was lately drawn from t* amur.

with all the Sail they could fct. Mr. Anfoa formed hit Fit* 
into a Line ) but obferving, by the Motion of the Eaeffi/, 
that their Aim was to gain 1 ime, and endeavour to cfcape ol 
der Favour of Night, he made the Signal (or the whoU Fleet 
to chafe and engage Jb Eaemy, without any Regard to tw 
Line of Battle. The Centurion, capt. Dennis, having g* up

WkatetfftJMdefigns of tha French arc. which muft be known whh the'fternmoa Yreih""fhTp"abo"it' 4 o'Click in the After 
noon, began to engage her, upon which two of the Kartori 
largeft Ships bore down to her AfEftanw. The Namure, Jx-

in a few daa2±i±f' ' t"1C' ^ f°m * ^ t «  . ̂ 8- - en^ge" her ' Ppo"n whicV^o? 5»" 
5&^J???rif* "^f"1^1"'^ M*«- *W& & bore ,tow» to her AffilUnce. The Namttkht is ptorided with every thing ncceflary for a vigorous de- 

Aac0, and tha garnfon confiderably reinforced.
Extras •/« pnttati Itttir fnm P*rii, Mmj 6, N. S. '

" All *nr advices received yeftarday from the Hague, were 
fb dfra&ly contrary to our expec\aaoni, that the whoU comt 
MnidJa the utnot confufio*. '

Aid UshmomUx arrived an exprefs to let a» know, that the

fiance, and* Windfor, being the ntxt Headmoft fhips, foon ca 
ter 'd into the. Actkm i and, arttr having difabled thofe Frrtck 
flupa in fuch a Manner, that the Britifh fliips aftem muft fooa 
com* «p with them, hey midr d e Sail a head, to prevent * 
Van ot the Enemrfrom efcap ng» as did, »)fo f<!Ter*' ] 
(hip* of t£c Fleet. The Yarmoutn and Drvonfhire

to lire into



v3T*r

Enemy's
o'ClocV, a* diH all thofe that were in th* Line before Night.
Vice Admiral Anfon brought to at (even, harine detached th«

.». Cl •> -1 ' tf

Rear ftrack their Coloon between fix tnd firfeif Af }J mftant,- l^e^ ie&r'oytaf tfeelScft tnJ ̂ Rbthrord fleet* t
that they joined at RockeLe, and failed from thence but tfajeo 
day* before they were taken ; that the Invincible, and andthec

Monmoutli, Yarmouth, and Nottingham, to peflue the Con 
voy, who ;hen bore W. by J». at about 4 *r 5 Leagu t diftancr, 
fo that there are great Hopes of having a very good Account of 
them. The Fanlcon floop, which tl.c Vice Aumiral had lent 
after the Convoy during tie Aciion, with Order* to make Sig 
nal* for a Guidance to trie ou.er (hipi, returned to«he Fleet the 
next Day with the Dartmouth Indiaman. The Number and 
Quality of the.lhips taken from the Enemy, are u follow*, viz. 

tfiiW. '' Cemmantteri. (jnmt. Mn.
Le Sereux, 
L' ln»»c»ble, 
Le Diamant, 
L'Jafon, 
LeRubu, 
Le Gloria,

64 5S6
700
450
3J5

33° 

'tot*.

too

50

M. la Jonquiete Cherf d'Efcadre,
VI. de St. George,
Haynart,
Beccard, e»
M 1 Carry, ' "j*r 
Saller.e, 44 

Eaji l*&a Ctmpenj'i Stift Jiltidtut mi Mm if 
u. Cammandert. '   , Cunt. 

L'Apollon, DeSanton*. - « "-^f ^JO 
LePhiUbert, Celiie, *<'*    <£> 
LeTheti*, Macon, '  ' ' *  " to

Eajl-lnJia Skip tcht* iy tkf ¥*Um SUtf, 
Le Dartmouth, Penociie, 18

The Lofs on our fid* *at not very confiderabte, only that of 
c*pt. Craoville of the Defiance, who was an excellent Officer, 
and whole Death can not I e ufBcieotly la netted. Capt. 601- 
cawen, of the Nimure, wa-, wounded On the thoulder bya 
Mnfquet Ball, but is in a fav Way of R«cov4ry. . ' .. :

The French Chief d'Efcard^'M. Oela JonoMkte, was (bot 
under the plate Bor.e of both tf>e (honUeri, b^k'jt wy thought 
he woald recover. One of the Fnrtch Cffe^fcfaattilTd, and

there 
the Fleet 
en i and 

an one Mil- 
in Specie on 

aid Tower 
oy and Glad - 

greater COO- 
Flanders.i - 

atat -«f" the f«ki

(hip of 44 guns which had elcaped, »ere goinW with the 
Inoia eompany's four (hip fitted out in wari^naanncr, 
then not fitted out in that manner, to dipfaJr,- Indie* ) that 
the other fi»e men of war weie-to contefttt rtft of the fleet 
confiding of merchantmen and traafponi, to Canada : That 
the fining out thu expedition had coft the French a million and 
a half Mcrlii a j that admiral Anfon had found upward* of 
aoo.ooo /. in ipecie on board two of the Indiamen j bat thai 
no alarncular* coold then be given of any thing elfe, they not 
navtng h.d time to examine the bill* of lading, or ta 
bulk. - --O   -. -.-

We hear tn t hi* Excellency the Governor Vat been pfcafirt'
to appoint Hnrj Hfoftr, and Rtbrrt Jntkim Henry, E(qnir*« 
two Provincial JuKicri, to be Judges' of the Affire, on the 
Eaftem (hore of tnu Province. Mr. Jamtt A*l* it aflPointcd 
Cterk. * - -«

On the z6th pa ft, the 5hip GilJart, Capt. t&im*t mrriwdjil'/ 
P*tem,,cit with 81 Rebel* fiom Uvtrfoti. *,; ', V?#'

Yefterday the Body ot a certain £/£/»« WHK*iu 'Wti fooW 
drowned ; %n which the Coroner had an Inqucft, and aa the 
poor deceafed Perfon wu a Servant to a certain Jtfa Si*hiifit . 
of tki* City, the Coroner gave a Charge to the Inqueft. fettrng .'    
forth the too often rlgorom Ufa« and HI treatment of Mafteft, ' 
to Servant*, whereby it very often happened, that fuch 111-uCl 
(age wat rhe Caufe of many Servant! making an End of them*;, I 
felvrt one Way or other : And upon thu, and the FjumiruttoST! 
of lundry Ev.dences, the Jury g»ve the following Veidictf'

another loft hu Leg.
In one of the French (hips taken by A<rrflirk> 

wu foond i a.ooo Dollars *  Tit Aitfihal P»rr 
defign'd for tr.e Weft Indies, had tjSlbo.*&'}<->" 
that thole defign'd for the Eaft Indie-V^ad a* I 
lioa five Hundred Thou land PomOl- S 
board.   On Receipt of 
Guas were fired, the Bells 
nei* Appears in all 
cern to ut thaa a Vi

'Tis generally 
fleet wiU go m;o 
India er Laaadi witoo

The two Eatr India So 
tiagham, and brought ini 
ji gun> and 160 men, am 

Extra&'of a Letter fi 
  By mik/ictt j*Jt ctmt in, 

infill mmrtt, tattle of Annattfi 
tntmmpinf tttmom Ltuvuin uud. Mttbli* j 
vutri tkil 4e) It paft tj Htr/ttai/i 
Ifutkt, utttt 14 mi/tt fnm tSt frtmtlt 

Lutir fr»m Putfmoutb,
V Tail morning we had the glonous and agreeable fight of 

adviraf Anlon's and aoa>iral Wwrcu'» tomit g up to Spuhcad, 
with ia (ail of his maicfty't fltipi, and ail the French prize*, 
aed two other Eaft India (tup, whofe names are not yet 
ktownf taken fince the former account by the Nottingham and 
Yanaoatb j which make* fix men of war, and fix Eai Ind>a: 
mea.". :,"^-.->

Lttttrfrtm t* h*rJ tbt N***r, m

«  iunury c.v.uences, me Jury wn 
w*. Tnat by his having been lately ill ufed by tfannak , 
*#*>, his Mdbefi, he went voluntarily into the Water, 'and 
was, drowned. Whether his having been ill ufed, or Expecta 
tion lor the future to be fo, wu the Caufe of thl* Drowning," 
is left to a Grand Jnqueft. for the Body of this County to ea-' 
quire into { and we a/e informed, that che)&rranfgre(tor, as well 
as tfce Evidences, arc 6ouud over to the next AtEte-Court. 
It u therefore to be hoped, and it U the Intent of this (being in 
Phm), that all Marten may, and will, for the future, nfe tbeir 
Servant* according to their Dcferu, let the Coofequcncc of ihia 
''-'- end in whatever Manner it wfll. ^ /_ ; 

Cuftom-Houie, ANWAroLii, EntirtJ, 
, Gdea Hevfham, from Pkiladelphia.

Cttarfttftr Departure,
Srtow Dolphin. David Alexander, for Glafgow 5 
R*"«»-c Sophia, John Levering, for Biddeford.

" ; -> 
"'

-A D Y.E A T I S E M E N T 8.

or Stolen, from the Plantation of the Sob- 
iber, at the Head of Stw*, a middle fiz'd forrel Ho'rfe f -' 

be has a long Switch Tail, and a large blind Brand on hit Bj^V 
lock and shoulder. . ' J Ti 

Whoever take* him up. and bring* him home, frit jutifivj 
Fifteen ihilliop Reward, and Utarge*. , . ^'-^1(1 

: ' . ; , _______ THOMAI QoPM; " '

JVST

£»

HOICE ' 
terCaflt*;

ohn Seager Jfa/fw, 
hum, and Mal*,a Wine, in Qnr' '

' •

" The French (to gfve the enemy their due) fought extreaae 
ly'wtllj the Invincible loll her main mall, and her rigging cut 
to piece', before (he wojikl yield j the Serieux was much da 
maged) the Diamant had her fotc-maft (hot a war, and wu 
ft) ocar finking, whenjlhf flruck, that they weie obliged to cut 
away h« mam.to UVc her. The Ruby aod Jafon had their 
(hen of k*rd biowi, and tht Gloria ketd out to the ltd ; twice 
th* Mamvr ftruck aw«y her cnugn Aaff before (hi (buck, in 
deed all th* French fuAcred mncb ) but, of the EnglUh, the 
Mamur more thaa all th« reft; net funding mafts being (hot 
thrangjbk U many places, and mo* of the yarda MM! bowfprit ( 
ktr sail*, mrowda, and rigging c«t to piece*, and a great num 
ber of (hot in her hull* 15 »ea were killed outright, or dxd 
oltatir wvvndf, and 73 wounded. "

.From ih« taut and moil authewk aeooontt received of the 
late- naval en|_ 
calars i «M. 'ftft the Ax *reacb lacn of war, which we' took

l o De Sold by the Sobfoiber, at the Widow £ar»M»'t, *>c*f*' 
tte Dock in jlnaoftlii. AxoaKw HcB»>MoH.^' :

STRAY,ED, or Stolen from the Head of Soutl River;* 
about the 7th or io'h 6f 7*ty,'* black Horle about 151 

Hands high, has very large Feet, and was (hod behind; on*>" 
hind Foot white. Branded on the near Buttock 1C, hai a
fprigTag. 

'WWhoever returns the (aid Hoifc to the fubfcriber, living near 
Governor Ofh't Plantation in Printe Gttrgt'i County, (hall' 
haVe, Twenty Shilling* Reward, paid by JAMM ELLIOT.

;>. ««» *.!. Tt b SOLD,
a. Servant.-Man'* .Time, wlu> 

fcnrj i kf > « Weaver by Trade,
H E
. thiee Yean

qr Ferfon iaclintd to purchaft, may enquire of the Printer, 
ngajrement, we have colled*! "th« following ptflt" and know ronher. 
. Tk* the Ax *reacb

.r»fltr
>,-5,

'•tti



ff

T OST, hmt few. Weeks fince, a Mahogany i 
I j 9tkk, hiving ah Ivory Hold, WiHi rtarf>*neT 
tBuTf As'hbury SottttB. M*rch *8: »747J 
nfcnd the Hem*. - r   '... . __, 

Whoever rc.tirns k » th« Owner, or to tbe Printer hereof, 
fhal have Five SMHings Reward, and    » Qntfc'oru aflt'd.

UN »w»y from the Subfcriber, liv&g near 
Towi* in jtntit-Ar**ittl County, on, the zsth of 

aihort well fet Mulatto fellow named T«*jr, about 
of Age, was Born in the Country. H« is very arch jrf 
Anfwen : His right hand has been hurt, fo that he can't 
Quit it. He had on a Fearnothir.g Pea jacket, a light-colour d 
Drugjet Vcft, a Pair of red liverMiug Breeches, *nd a coarfe 
brown Shirt; but may have ilole other Cloathing, for he i» 
Rogue enough to do It. * ' '   '

Whoever will bring the fiud Mul»«o to the Subfcriber, Ihtll 
h»» Twenty Shillings Reward if taken in this County, and

to t
of the 1 3<i of March laft, fcnt to me rrorn 
IHand, an advertiferfteot fienrd Tbtmai 

_ tad Jtyfffb Sett, junior, declaring that I had a 
in my pofldfion, dateA ?3<i Qfctmirr 1743, and execut^i 
them to Sktelifi and Vrwr*, for tbe payment of Sop'1.

Forty Shillings if ia toy o.h,er County, beidet what the Law 
allow*, |»id by JOHN Baiw»a.

Qaltimirt 'I(nun, 'July ZZ, 1747.

W HEREAS,   certain Ritbirl Chafe, a Limb of the 
LJIW, in this Town, does (for Want of better Occopa-

find

ear A#«X»«- fog . and that the (aid bond is folly paid *&d difchargtd, aU 
of Mujr laft ought 10 be furrendtr'd up, a* by a Receipt, which they km 
ut 26 Yean j n their poflMion » but that I have rcfufed to give it up, ^J' 
-L :" -i- :-- they are apprehenfive that 1 may «%n the bond to fame «t£. 

perfon. ' .
TlVefe are therefore to inform all manqer of perToni jW 

might have heard of tjw Affair, that the faid C. 5. and f*ta 
indebted to me, upon the juft ballaoce of Accounts; afioul (at 
fum of 470 1. fterling. They 'therefore take this method^'i 
publifhhig that advertifement, to endeavour to prejudice tk 
mmdi of people againft me, as they have always done, 
ther low and dir:y inrtnuationa. they knowing that 1 h 
fatni of money doe to me in the province of tiLtrjlfml, 
from fundry other periods, as them Ccl vet, ^hich I am 
general lyJ^i?./ or   And alfo to inform, ^hat I have 
Lo.td in flbofleffion, but have left it ia tM hands of my it. 
tornty, fmif Tbcmoi, Bfq; and Sons, to be made 40 p 
ufe of than to objigc them to M fcttlement, and paymeat 
their account dpe to me, which they have, to m 
torneys, before my earning away from Mainland, ic 
for rcafons which I hope they (MrfGcors Tbtmai} will ; 
the public papers, if need be, to coavince .the worl4

tifa 1 am afraid) caufe'himfclf a grett deal of Trouble to 
out the hellifh Author's Of4 a moll falfe and horrid Report, di 
vulged by <Jne or' his Fiends and Client*, with the infernal 
View to afpcrfc my Character, could it be done by fuch blood- 
thirfty Villains ai art the Inventors thereof) which I charitably 
fuppofe he\intenoYto 'diftovcr. Chrlliian-like, with no other
Intention but that offervlrte of me, »nd thereby cafe his'nug- M ___ 
nanimous BireiA fronj the Obligations it labours under, for the ^ch of »h« bond"' aTthc amounYof account"^ to me j"K 
too cmf Uftge he has hitherto received at my Hands ; altho' furthCTf t^ at my coming away fro n M*rjl**J. Cl*rl't afm 
Mowerwiie deferved, by bb ill Conduct, ia harbouring at di-   -   ~- ••- r "*  -'- -     •-.-•*  »* 
v^rfll Times anbiher of his Friends and Clients efbapcd out of 
my Cafto'dy, and'forwtfom other Attorneys fcorned to be 
cdncetned.

.
grett injudkcthat thefe three ungrateful men have 
deavoured to do me, (tbo1 I think, I have a right to (ue

I take th!| poblic Method, in order to fupport ray Charafter
(whi<ih I d'eK him and the whole Creation to blemifh any ways), 

tikeWife to give the faid Cio/> Notice, that he may. by

and Btff, got Jot* tfefbpru, Ef<]) to endetvour tO 
bond from me, by arguments which they furnUh'd that   . 
 with; upon fhirh 1 made an ofei to Mr. Ncf^nm, that i 
" S. and B. or either of them, would go with me tpV

to which place I was then golog, or iropower a w- 
fott properly to do it for thens, 1 wou'd leave the whok ofo 
accounts to be arbitrated by merchants who were ind^ '

applying to C«rf, Meklfii. a Pettow adually idi Goal for fe- od to thc afkk , betwecn M ^oogkt judges of 
lonious Aa.6ns. and to B*v, C par, another ViUain (whofe that could notke done in Marf**, afl of the «n
Character is not ikirclr fupirior to the other's), find out the 
whole of this execrable Report, of too black a Nature to be 
repeated, but bjr fdci\ gracelefi diabolical Impi and their Abe^- 
tors. This Plot; I have good Grounds to believe, is the' han 
dy Work of fome Perfoni Of mote fuperlative Genius's, who, I find, wi(h ' L •—->---*>- '-— <- - - l ' - - 

nttT Rain _ _ 
bripn'farfrirr-t long ago by their ill Condofi.

Mow he has ajl the Inip^mation I think he can get, except (oneo" ------ - -

. . • . • , . a .•»«»» . ' — _. • Ulll IU«TC •« tll^ll UI 1
rightjor Wrortg (wu 4 m ^ PpW")^to <£»& mjr lMb tfecUre, that if C.
; TiaVing hcxmng w fear n6r_ lofe. thdr Character rent ^r^,. Uut an

I had the honour of being known to, )>eing at one 
concerned in the (amc attain, ^odl hctebjr 

tlemen ivpf M*rjl**dt that for na- other ica£op I rt- 
ed to oaveit arbitrated in M*rjIauJ\ for I make no 

but there are men of integrity in all countries. And^ I J

,
" other Felhdi rfTouW kfcettd^from1 the hifernai Regioot, let

with Cirrijhfhtr Julia, another Limb of bis Pro-
Tl .' • - /*f !(• A. [>aL...L .J.^fl l-i f I • !*

hi»L
fcfficrV, kr/d ftt'mat CfAu}>, k Perion well known, ufe his u-raol 
Eddtavonr's ; kfid bv pMktttiog me to the Grand Inqueft of 
thb PreVrnct of County, to wSieh I heartily dare and defy 
thtm, preindice me if poffihle : But for their own Sake* let the 
Cifcft toe *> well jdaf<» rtiat they may wrn the" Game, other- 
wife, as I iudly ejcptft Juftige will uki place tier*, I (hall not 
be behind 1uuw fn paying mine to tbe utmoft Extent of the 
La.w (J^ho* w>^h ReUaaace, as T can't find any Delight ia 
thVMurottunei happening to my fellow Creatares; waich tb

S. and S. will ftill lcav« it to
rent merchants that are in PbUa^lfiia, that my attoroies 
full power to do it j a»d that I would ratKcr end k t^it wi^, 
than to continoc a law fuit. I alib offer'd Mr. A/*^*  tq £« 
that Bona iftib his hind's, to be delhrrred by him to fr S\, ml 
B. upon their entciing .1419. bopdj pf arb^Uadqn <u A.

' -... .».,^:Vi.-;Ji/v :>: -V.

A1L L r'erfonj indebted to Mr. Mtritt^i Htmnmtii- it 
_ _ Annt Arunittl County, deceafed, either by Bill, Boad, 
or Accourit, »re Afired forthwith to difcKargi their 
Debts, and thereby five Trouble to themfelve*, and * 

'   doaci STIUAKT,

my »rr«w ig.... «««, «,vc ."P"1/"^ «J n»7 won. ana ge-  .» j Hcrea, there is a Vacancy for a Mailer in 
y^LFX* ̂ ^J^ft±*!&?* 5?*^ W County School: Any pTrfon proper,, ouaT.fied,
my Sorrow fome el tnem lave experienced at my Coft, and «e-

li»     -.   4''_ _ il.":Jt.'      tAj i +• *• «ta . * *« m i «   .Backbiting.
acknowlege

Detore ny '*°*/ riowtvcr, mouia mcy lucceed, and prove, 
by falfc Evidence, tV» 3F»bolic>l Report (Which I hope Provi- 
dene* wo'n!t permit, Knowing in 'j»y Cpnlcjcnce I am utterly 
innocent «f wlft »/ »'lf R.ivcmic», and their Cabal, will and 
m»ft end»TO«r proving agaipft me), it woo'd not give me one 
nogta |4oa>e(t't Unejjuncli, the Amhon being well known. 
As to OBC of their Supporters, he has ccmvincel this Proyiace 
kit Abortions V-* ** & ff°n f rutk^ as ki| Principles are 
common Houefty.j a*4.if th^i twoo<heri follr.w his

7««».H. '147

/.* ;

will meet with fuch £ 
to Free .Schools will fupjwn them B.

OniVlr, 
NATH*I.

1 JL i, fcHolu indebted to the t ttbitijbt^ <ifficr*ti 
Accounts or othertrife, art defined ferthwrA to 
l»tfeaiTe Ac^othti i Whick wirt yrerou.' -  

they'll cooIe«tBthr'd«ferT«l.the pmf*!^^ from me, at... 
1 ' ^ «4JI, wafrh ftM» W« Wl^ly to glv/them. 

.i.u'i »i''»*\ JAM»S RicH*ao

SO

'P" vfmi/'s County,

AN V Gentlemen, o» Cendewpmen, may 
a two Whwl'd Chair and Horfc, ajfo a 

UMM tk«B, far Jhffjr coj.vwiipnt travell 
Trw. aod |0n. r.V/^'s I\w4f u ihmt

"'-jTit fr A p o LTirnmm
»'^ VC*«r/«.S/r»rt» wh«n Ad~ aw taken fe,

at hb
nay be fupplied with
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LA N*D GAZETTE,
Containing the Jrt/beft s&Jvices, Foreign and. Domeftic.

ftp3G)i&att)&^^
T*K«DAir, - yftgJT it, 1747.

The following very famous 8 P ' ECU has been pobliuSed 
in the Lmln and (itutUmuft MjgaKjtu for Afril pad, as 
well as ia fone oiber Urtitjb Papers; but,was there printed in- 
correcYly, which I fuppofe was occauoced by the Mutilation it

have fcorn'd to Save mention'd it; bat I maft Ccmrhin of ic 
as unjud and unequal, that my Betrayer and Undo Y, the firft 
Caute of all aaf Faults and MKcarriagrs (if they mull be derm -

v , ..___.^ r .__ .._._.__ . ed luch) (hould be advanced to Honour and Power, m the fame 
._._ _, in pamng tbiotijh the Hands ot 'I raitfcnbers Ue/ore ic Government tb<u punilhes my Misfbnutes withStripei ami ln- 
rcach'd the PreiV in Lantern: And happening to have a correct famy. I (hall be told, 'tis like, that were there ro Ad of Af 
Copy of it by me, l.ca>.not think it anuttogive it my Readers, -Umbly in the Cafe* the Precepts of- Relig'On are violated fay 

' '   .. .   L ' " ' my I r-n(grduoru. If mine, then, ia a religious < ffence, leave
it, 'en-lemcn, to religio-is Panifhments." You have already es- 
ciuded me. from all the Comforts Ot your Church Communion : 
Is not that iifficient { You believe I have offended Heaven, 
and muU fu&r eternal Fire : WtU not that beluffiuem f What 
need u (here, then, of your additional Hnes a>id Whipping, ? 
J own, I do not think a* yon do ; for, if 1 thuught, what you 
call a Sin, *ai really (uch, I Wuu'd not prdumptuoufly icm- 
mit it. But now can it be beleved, that Heaven is angr. at 
my laving Childien, when, 1 to the litde daw by me towards 
it, Go<l.DM bvenpiea,»d to-aaW his divtae-.- kill ami admirable 
Workma; ftup in ine r^ or ma ion of their Bodin, and crown'*! it 
by furn lining thttn with rational and immortal aoeU t Forgive

not.doubung it'» favourable Reception.

«/M/j Polly Baker, tyW« G»«rt ofJ*>Hea - 
MI Connecticut i* New England, wi/r/ /A/ *va< /«/> 

*avi*f a BajiarJ Ci>,U; vMtt i»- 
tbt Ctttrt it Jiff, lift  with btr ffntfbmtnt, e»J l*au 

ttd etuff htr *f*il<i it morrj btr tbtmtxl. D*j.
I A Y it plcafe the Honourable Bench to indulge 

met Jew Word* : I ans a poor ur.happy Wo 
man,) who have no Mosey to Fie Lawyers 10 
pltad for n«» -being hard put to ti ta get a tolc- 
table Living. 1 Oull noi trouble your HooOun 
with long Speeches j for I i.ave not the prcuimp

tien tOfrijMEi, that you may, by any Means, be prevailed ou me Gcnt}-rnen, if I talk a little eairavagantl; on
to drviate'in your Sentence from the Law, in my Favour. All I am no Divine : But |f you, great Men,
1 humbly hope is, that your Honours wou'd charitably move *.muft be making Laws, do not turn na »
the Governor's Goodneu on »v Behalf, tt at my Fine may Us tural and ufeful A«rbn» into Crim <- bv vourthe Governor's Goodneu on my Behalf, tt at my Fine may b« tural and ufeful A«ibn» into Crim i, by your 
remitted. This b the Fifvh Tune, Genilcmen, that I have Prohtoitiom. Reflect a little on tl»e nortid 
heea dragg'd before your Courts on the fame Account j twicy I . Coufcqur.ncc* of this Law in particular : 
hive paidkeavy Fines, and twice have t ecn brought to p.b What N umbers of procv'd Ahoitiont I and 
lie Puaidment, for wart of Money to p»y thole Fines. This hnw .many

procv' 
diflreia'd Mother*

lift* Uf

hare been
may have Wen agreeable to ihe Law> ; 1 .do not t i'pu eit: But dr ves, by the Terror of Fun Amen t and Public Shame, to 
fl»ce Laws aic (bmetuno unrcafoi abl« in thetnfelre*, andtberc- :-L ** ' '' "   
f«rc nptaled i and other) bear too hard ou the bin ject. « par
ticular Circumflancp j and tlxrefote there b lelt a i'o*rer fome- 
. * . i-, .* '  t *TJ .. _ . __ . _f iL*. lit . I._LI.LA i .A«ho* to di) 1 cult: N»iu^p«e'Ex«.cu£ on of th'thYi i take the 

**>. (ay, that I. think this Law,, by which I, am c4ini

imbrue, contrary to Nature^ their own, trerowug Hane1 . m the 
BKiod oi their helplei* OiBpring I Nature wo.la have in^iv-c'd 
them (ojMjrfe w up with a Fartat'» Jroodnef»^ 'Tti the-Law 
ihercTore, 'rj» the ]Uw itielf that iagniltjr of all thele Barbirirtes 

csmJhed, *»«  Murders. Rep.-at it then, (,et.riemen j let it be ejtjmr.g'ii
ii both onr'«afonatt1c in itfelf, and particularly ie»tre with repaid lor ever from >our Booki: And on the other hard, take into 
tome, who have always li»ci an <o(^fienfivc Life in the N'lgli- ycur-wrfe (_oivfider*tiofl, the grot and growing INuofher of 
botahood where I v^ai bom, and t-efy n y Enem.es (if 1 have BatchcJors in the Country. au>>y of whom, from ihe mekn-ftar 
any) to lay I ever wrong'd Mar, Woman, orCh.Id. AbAtaAed ol th: Exp»me of a Family, have never uocctcly and ^nater- 
fiom the Law, I cannot cotnene (ma> i: jJufc your Hooout ) ably Courted a Woman in their Lirett >i«i by -<^«-r- 
whit the Nature of my Offence is. 1 have brought rive hi.e of . ' 

"TbiluVea infolhe"Wor.'tf, tt the Rifqr.e of my Life : 1 n«*w 
. naiataiacd them well by my own Irdullry, wi.hout burihening 
the Townfhip, and could Have oooe it better, if it bad not been 
far the heavy Charges and r ine> I nave p*f*4| Can it be a 
Crime (in the Natuie of Things I mean) to aJd to ihe Num 
ber of the Kieg'i Subj els, in » new Country that really.wanit 
'People f I own I fkootd think"it rather a Prai'.e worthy, than 
a Puaimable AAien. 1 b«vc debauch'd no other Woman's 
Husband, nor intictd any ienocent Youth ^ '1'hcie Thmoj 1 ne 
ter Was charged with; nor hat any ore the leall caufcof Com-

£11111 agauUl me, ufclefi, ptrliSb* U.t Mm.ilcr, or the Jutbcp, 
caflfirl have bad ChiUirtfi without being Married, rr> whicn 

*ftey have mifi'd a Wedding ree. But, can «vm this be a 
Fault of nine ? I appeal to your Honours. Ypu are pleaded 
to allow I don't want benfe r h«t 1 rouft be ftaajd Id ilia Ull

leave unproduced^whuh I think is little o*We> than 
Hnixtmh^>»Utaj^uttnii/ '  rim Thaifaaalifc  raa>- 
L not her* a (frater Qtfeace againfi the Public Good, 

thin mine ? ; Compel ttem then, by a Law, eithar to Ma'ty, 
or pay dovfte^tne rja»c cf ioniic»tion every Year. What 
mull poor yoiWK Wt*A«a dp, whom Luflom LU forh'd to lol* 

»i) t who c cmlelvcs upon Hufl^onoi, 
them s^A yet TC*

utit heM«n| »n1 whoc aootj 
wiren ti.e'l-aws t*ke no Care 
vcrcly pui.ifh it 'rfciy do their _ ^^ 
ileou-n, i venture to c»U it a Dutyi^t. 
and jjieat Command of Nature, and of Na* 
«»rf*«.//,/,» A UHty, from the ftVady Pen . 9 which 
nothi g has ever bten able to dctrrnte; but for it's Sake, i 
hove hazarded the Lots of the public EiUcnsj and freq^ufntly 

public Difgracc and Furumment t and therefore ough'.
m »y huiuble Opinion, inRead of a Whipping, to have

Degrce( »ot 19 prefer the hoaouieble Slate of Wedlock,' to the tue erected to my Memory. 
"- --«- - I have lived in. 1 always was, and rfiU.aan, willing
to enter into it i I doubt not my Behaving well m it, having, 
all tht Induflry, Frugally, 1'crnli y, and Skill in, Otconomr,
appenaiainj ro a good Wifc'i t haiafter. I defy any P«rfon 
to fay 1 ever Refuted an GiF«r oi that Sort : On the contrary, 
I readily Contented to the only l'rop.6(al of Marruige that ever 
was nude me, which wa> wn«u 1 was a Virgn; but too tally 
ceeifidirg in the Perfon'i Sincerity that maUe it, 1 unhappily 
Joft ray ewn Honour, by trtuling 10 hi^ j for he ^ot «e with 
Chita, aBd then furiook me . j lut vary Pcrfoii yen all know

H<(G UK, Jfril

IT is very evident, by the ad viced whtch,we receive t^ in« 
way oi Venice, oH'olanH, and evca of Vienna ilToY, th|t 

whatever prouiilc-, or dccU'*tioni the Turks nuy nuke* thty. 
feeta to be preparing for an iirupti«a IMQ the j 
miniaos; and lome private leticn fpeak of an ift 
made, by djrctlio^ ol ihe balhaw of Belgrade, urdtr pr 
of making rtpniaU for fome money that mtf leratdi;<betoll

he is now become a MagiQiat* of this County 4,and I had to a Greek merchant. We the lets, woikkr at th»,
awes he would have appeared this Day on the Bench, and have we know that behdn other EmuT'nes, the French cpun kav«

'to moderate the Court La say Ftvear 4 that 1 (hoeld an amba%Uc at Con^aatinoplc, the moft capable ot con«ui&-

1

A,V.WlM
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OST, fome few Weeki fince, m Mahogony walking 
Srick. having an Ivory Head, With the fcvme 

thus [ Ashbury Sntton, March a8: 174?]
Km  tne Head. - 

Whotver rc.urns it to the Owner, or to the Printer neceor, 
(haft have Fire Smiling* Reward, and B--* Qatftiont afk'd.

Antlpta, 7«"4> "747. 
Vt7 H E R-E A-S I hare oofctved in the Maryland G,

U N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Tovx, in AmifAruHdtt County, on, the zjth of May laft 

a (hort well fet Mulatto Fellow named Totj, about 26 Year* 
of Age. was Bom in the Country. He is very arch jn giving'
Anfwers fo that he can't well: His right hand has been hurt, w mo*   «. *—• - -----
(hut it. He had on a Fearnothi/.g Pea Jacket, a light-colour'd 
Drugget Veft, a Fair of red livcrlaltiug Breeches, and a coarfe 
brown shirt; but may have llole other Cloathing, for he is 
Rogue enough to do it.

Whoever will bring the (aid Mula'-to to the Subfcriber, (hall 
hm Twenty Shillings Reward if taken in this County, and 
Forty Shillings if in any o.her County, befides what the Law 
allow*, jwid by JOHN

. _. the 3d of March laft, fent to me from 
to this I/land, an advertifcrnent figned fbtmas Clark, 
Sprigg, and jt/rfb Belt, junior, declaring that I had a L 
in my pofleuion, datod 230 Dtfimbtr 1743, and executafE 
them to&httiijft and Sfwtn, for the payment of Sop'1. §( 
ling ; and that the'(aid bond is fully paid and difcharged, , 
ought to be furrender'd up, as by a Receipt, which they 
in their poffl^on j but that I have refuted to give it up, 
they are apprehenfive that 1 may aflign the bond to fame 
perlon.

Thefe are therefore to inform all manner of perfoni fa 
might have heard of this Affair, that the faid C. S. and £. ig 
indebted to me, upon the juft ballance of Accounts,' about ife* 
fum of 470 1. fterling. They therefore take this method, a 
publifhing that advcrtifement, to endeavour to prejudice tk 
mmdi of people ajjainft me, as they have always done, hy rj. 
ther low and diry infinuations. they knowing that 1 hai 
Aims of money due to me in the province of Maryland, 
from fundry other per Ions, as thernfelves, which I am 
generallyjkfue for -And alfo to inform, that I have noi L 
to id in oHtofleflion, but have left it in the hands of my *. jt 
torncy, P'ilif Thomas, Efq; and Sons, to be made op o& f\ 
ufe of than to oblige them to a fcttlcment, and payment J" e| 
their account due to me, which they have, to my iaid(Kx 
torncys, before my coming away from Maiyla*d, refilled.iO|i» 
for reafons which I hope they (Mcfficurs Tbomui) will af" 
the public papers, if need be, to convince the world i

Baltiaart 'Iman, 'July II, 174?-

W HEREAS, a certain Richard Cbaf, t a Limb of the 
Law, in this Town, does (for Want of better Occupa 

tion I am afraid) caufc'himfelf a great deal of Trouble to find 
out the hellifh Authors of a mod falfe and horrid Report, di 
vulged by one or his Ffiends and Clients, with the infernal 
View to afpcrfe my Character, could it be done by fuch blood-
thirtyVillains as are the Invent 'hereof; which I[charitably lac   ,,   ^ „,„„„.„ vuw    ,  
fuppofe heVntends to dilcovcr Chrhlian-like. with no other eil in ; u ftice tnat ,hc fe three ungrateful men have always , 
intention but that of fervfng of me. and thereby cafe his mng- 3eavoured to do me. (tho1 I think, I have a right to Die 
nanimous RreUt from the Obligations it labour* under, for the - . . . . - <r 
too civil Ufagc he has hitherto received at my Hands ; altho' 
ha otfcerwife deferred, bv hi* ill Conduct, in harbouring at di- 
verft Times another of his Friends and Clients efcaprdont of 
my Cuflojy, and for whom other Attorneys fcorned to be 
cdncerned.

I take th : > public Method, in order to fupport ray Character 
(which I defy nim and the whole Creation to bletnim any ways), 
add Tike wife to give the ft id Ckafr Notice, that he may, by
applying to Giorfe Nlcktlftn, a Fellow actually in Goal for fe 
lonious Actions, and to Bttfgii C 'pntr, another Villain (whofe
Character is not nriictt fupirior to the other's), find out the

Nature to be 
their Aber,- 

, is the han-
dy Work of tome Perfoni of more fuperlative Genius's, who, I
find, with right or wrong (was it in their Power) to effect my
tttt»r Ruin (having nothing to fear nor lofe, their Character
be*W- lbrf«iteJ long ago by their ill Conduct. 

Now he has all the Intorma'.ion I think he can get, except
fome other Feinas (hould afcend 'from- the infernal Regions, let
nhri teintjy with Cbrijiophrr ')ukn, another Limb of his Pro-
fcmon, ajid fbtmat Lbajt, a Perion well known, ufe his u'raoil
Eodtavoar's; khd by prcleniing me to the Grand Inqueft of
this PreVrnce ot County, to which I heard!/ dare and defy
thtm, prejudice me if pofiihle  . But for their own Sake* let the
Cirih be TO well play'd that they may win the Game, other-
wi'.c, as I iufUr expert Jufttce Viil takt place here, I (hall noi
be behind Wd (n tAaymg mine to the utmoft Extent ot the
La.w» aliho' with Reluctance, as T can't find any Delight in
the M'uToitonei happenmg 10 my fellow Creatores; which to
my Som>w fomeol them Saw ^printed « % Coft, and ge- ^.ir j Here,s lhere is , V for a Mifter i
ST  Vi? k wi& lngr*«ude Fdlhood. Backbiting. VV County School: Any PeWon properly 
fcr<. which they never d*re<l, and I defy them to acknowlege       -   - -     - " " 
1 ' : my Face. However, (hbvild they furteod, and prove.

Caracer is not nrictt upiror to te oters), n 
whole of this eJtecrahle Rcpon, of too black a Natur 
repea-.ed, but by fuci\ gracilefs diabolical Imps and their 
*°n. This Plor, I have good Grounds to believe, is t

much of that bond, a> the amount of account que tome ) AM 
further, that at my curaine away fro * Maryland, Cltrl, tyna, 
and Bth, got John HefbHr*, Efq; to endeavour to gti &n 
bond from me, by arguments which they furniQi'dthatgeatlr 
with ; upon Whirh I made an offer to Mr. Heffmrt, that if 
C- S. and B. or either of them, wouJd go with me to i 
loJctpbia, to which place 1 was then goipg, or impowei »pa. 
fon properly to do it tor then, 1 wou'd leave the who If ofby 
accounts to be arbitrated by merchants who were ind^frercat ia 
ui, and to the affairs between us, thought judges of *ccoqpi 
that could not be done in Maryland, aU of the gentleinep 
I had the honour of being known to, .being at one time i 
.ther concerned in the lame affairs, ^od J hereby aflili 
gtndesnen,j)f Maryland, that for no;   other icafb^) 
Ufed to have it arbitrated in Mmryland\ for I make no 
but there are men of integrity in all countries. And I 
alfo declare, that if C. 5. and B. will ftill leave it to _ 
rent merchants that are in Pbiladtlptia, that my attornies^Vf. 
full power to do it} aad that 1 would raiKerend k thli wi^, 
than to continue a law fuit. I alio ofFer'd Mr. //f^nr* tq pat 
that Bond into his hands, to be delivered by him to C. 5 V aji 
B. upon their entering into bond* of arbitration H ffi- 
ladtlfbia.

AL L t'erfons indebted to Mr. Mtriltfai Hamm»n4t 
_ _ Aitnt Arttndtl Lounty, deceafed, either by Bill, Bond, 
or Account, are dtfir^d forthwith to difcKarge their rtrfpidlfi 
Debts, and thereby fave Trouble to theml'elve*, and ' -' " ' 

Gvoact

7^

a-f^*y»v ••"/ * ™»^» •••»••••-—•, •••»»•« ««•»j •ww^^w^4| via.* ufy»c»

by'falfe'Evidence, this 3itbolic*l Repon fwhieh I hope Provi 
dence wo'n!l permit, knowing in t»y Confqence I am utterly 
innocent of whw my vile Ruemic*. and their Cabal, will and 
mad endeavour proving againft me), it wou'd not give me one 
tingle Momeot'i Uncarfincli, the Aothors being well known. 
Ai to one of their Supporters, he has convinced this Province 
hi* Abortions V« *» W fro» Truth, as hit Principles arc from 
common Honcfty » a«d if th« two others fpllr.w his Eiamrjc 
they'll conlequvujjT'defejrtc the fame Epithet from me, as they 
have fomethmg eW, wJuch flull 'ever be ready to give them.

JAMIS RicH*ao.

Y good F RB3H LIMES, M be 5 O L IX
Z*oJr«*t*R HOOD.

n
qualified,

applying to the Vifiton, will meet with fuch Encouiag 
the Law relating to Free. Schools will fupport them m.

NATK*K

L, i, fcrldfat indebted to the ;  dbrtube>v . - 
Accounts or othcrwife, are oefired forthwith to-p^lr*{ 

theit refpeftive Acdonnts; which Will prevent T 
themfelvf«, aha JOHW

Ct<jt(r-Aliu, ui bounty, jtuu j,

AN Y GenUeoien, or Gentlewomen, may be fa/ 
a two Whecl'd Chair and Horfc, a^fo a 

upon them, for their convenient travel

QHut-tionTe, at a reaftnabJe R^a,
V

.
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Gkcrlti-Striti \ where Adtrertifementt are taken in, and all Ptffocu may be fupplied with thi* Pap«r.



A% Y T E,
Containing the Jrefheft sidvices, Foreign and. Dome/lie.

well as in fome oibcr &rittjb Paper* j but was there printed in- 
eorrecYly, which 1 foppofe was occauooed by the Mutilation it 
fuffer'd, in pafiin& (hioujh the Hands ot I ranfcribert Wore it 
reach'd the Frd'v in London : And happening to have a correct

gj&£2J5rff^^
TWBIDAT, <d*gHJl' II, 1747.

W9KEEE*K^^
The following very famous 8 P ' E C H has been poblifhed hare fcorn'd to kave mention'd it; bat I maft Complain of it 

in tke Ltndn and GmtUrna»"t Magaxlmi for Afnl pad, as a> anjud and onequ&l; that my Betrayer and Undo t$ the firft
Caufe of all aj Faults and Miicarriagrs (if they mull be denn 
ed tuch) (hou'd be advanced to Honour ana Power, in the fame " 
Government tb<it punifties my Misfortunes with Stripes and In 
famy. I (hall be told, 'tb like, that were there no Ad of Af

Copy of it by me, I .cannot think it antif* to give it my Readers; -' lembly in the Cafe, the Prtfccpts of Relig on are violated by 
' not doubting i('s favourable Reception. my I r^nfgrcflioni. If nine, th«n, is a renVious < fftnce, leave

SPEECH ./Hi/, Polly Baker y*.'. <*«***.. .^^S^^S^^^
at ConnecUcut ,  Mew England; wfcrr A ««</"/< h not ,h,t .efficient J You believe I kave offended

***
#>* In* fir •myi»g 

tlHCHrrtj, ftff.nf< -w.tb b.r 
 / b,r Jtjgt, tt marry b,r tkt mxt

AY it plnfe the Honoiirablo Bench to indulge 
mc a tew Words : I ata a poor unhappy Wo- 
man i who have no Moaty to Fee Lawyers to 
plead lor me, .being hard put to it to get a tolc- 
table Living. 1 Dull not trouble your Hoooun 
with long speeches | for I IAVC not the prefiunp

tn<J muil
d

Will not that beluffinem f What 
your additional Hnea and Whipping* i

call a Sin, wai really fuch, 1 Wuu'd not priiuui^tuoufly com 
mit it. But how can it be bd eved, that Heaven is angr- at 
my having Childien, when, to th« litde dute by me towards 
it. God.ha) been j>ica>td.to add his divjae >->kill and admirable 
Workmarfhip in tne Formation of their Bodies, and crowo'tf it

_ by furnifhmg them with rational and immortal ooeh t Forgive 
tien to eBpeCt, that you"may, by any Means, be prevailed on me Genii- men, if I talk a little e*:ravagantl, on taele Mat;cO; 
to deviate in your Sentence from the Law, in my Favour. AH I am no Divine : But if you, great Men, '' 
1 humbly hope is, that your Honours wou'd cuariubly move   muft be making Law*, do not turn na- 
the Governor's Goodnefs on my Behalf, ti.at my Fiat may, be tural and ufeful-AOroru into Crim t, by your
_ _ _»» • r^\_ • ^ " »L ^ f? . f_ L. ' ^._ > f* —_ .1 — —_. _._ • !.•» I a-.....— U-—Ll._:^'_ 1\ Q ^k I _ i _ _. _ • i

any) to lay I ever wrong'd Man, Woman, or Ch.kd. AbOialted 
fiom (he Law, I cannot cont-cive (HUM i: ^.lejfc your Honour ) 
whit the Nature of my Offence it. 1 have brought i ive ht.e 
CfeJldre* inio ihe yfto.d^ti^ the^'^i.e cf my Life : 1 have 
maiataiaed thtm well Dy my own tr.duflry.  wi.hout butihentng 
tke Townfhip, and could Have done it bc.ter, if u had not been 
for the heavy Charges and {  iue> ( have p*id«t Can it be a 
Crime (in the Natuie of Things I mean) to aJd to ihe N'uov 
ber of the Ki»g'« Sub}>c\f, in a new county that really wauu 
People * I own I Ckoula thinttoit rather a t'rai'.e worthy, than 
a Puaifhable AAion. I have debauch'd no other Wom»n'i 
liuiband, not inticed any ninocent Youth ; Theie Thingi 1 ne 
vtr was charged with; nor hit any Oi e the Icall cauleof Com- 
pltiat sgainll me, uhlert, plrliSp> ite Mm.ftcr, or (he Jutticp, 
Dtcaufil kave had Chile,te«i wiihttut being Married, by which 
they kave milVd a Wedding Fee. But, can cvea this be a 
Fault of mine ? I appeal to your Honuun. You 'are pJeaied 
to sJlow I don't want benfe j but I mufi be JTapjd Id die lafl

remitted. This U the Fifth Time, Gendemen. that i have Piohinitiont. Reflect a little on Uie 
keen drtgg'd before your Courts on the fame Account i twic? I Confenucncct of thii Law in particular : '?'  ' 
have paidkeavy Fines, and twice have i een brought to pi-b Wh,«: Numbers of procv'd Aboitions ( and '* 
lie Puajdmem, for waj.t of Money to pay (hole Fines. This hnw .many diflrelj'd Mother* have been . . ';  
may have been agreeable to (he Law» j 1 do notii'pueil : But dr ves, toy the Terror of PunJhment and public ' Sham*,lo   
fince Laws aic fomenioci unreafoi able in themfclvei, aod there- imbrue, contrary to Nature, their own, trembiug Hand< in the 
rdie repealed i and other) bear too .hard on (he ou. jeA n par Blood ot their helpleU Oir>pring I Nature wo-la h*vc induc'd 
ticukr Circomfiancp j and thercfbie Uvere L> leJt a Po»er (ome- them to ourfb i( UD with a Partmt'a i>oadoef>. 'Tis the-Law 
whereto dilici.it: wui< inc Execution of ihiin*i 1 take the LM ihertTore, 'rjt the Law itfelf thataguilty of ailtheleBarbariciet 
berty to.fay, that 1 think (his Law, by which I am ^uniibcd, and Murders. Repeal it then, ( eutlemen ) let it be «yoi.g*d 
i§ both nnieafonable in ittelf, and particularly lerere with regard lor trer from >our Books : And on ihe other hard, take into 
tome, who have always h«e<: an >oc\i)enr<vc Lifein (he N«tgh- your wrfe coi.fiderjtion, (he great and growing Nunfber of 
bourhood where I wai bom, and i'-efy u y Eaem.es (if 1 have Batchclors in the Country, ou<7 of whom, from ihe sntkn Frar

ot tli: Exptnceuf a Family, have never Cncmly aod miioar- 
afaly Courted a Woman in thctr Lives t »(>d by the r (Kaaner 
of uiviriL, leave unproduccdj^whuh I chink U little better than 
MurJrrJ Hundrcttt cf thuuPoliariiy >o the Thoufaodih Geoe- 
licUn. L oot he rs « grater Ottcace agAinfl the Public Goodf 
thin mine ? Compel tUem then, by a Law, either to Ma>ry, 
or puy doube^ne r»c cf rOmkadon every Year. What 
mult poor young \MgmeA do, whom Curlew i<ai lorbd to fol- 
licit he M«n| »i)1 whoc nnotSsji^^emlelvcs upon Hiilbknoi, 
wnen ti e l^w» t*kc no Care '^^B»< them fifeflMl y't fc* 
vercly pur.ifh it tiny do their JBpw?ihout theSfBf&i Gcni 
drou-n, i venture (o cull it a Duty ; 'tis ihe Dtt&-ftf the firft 
and ^ieac Conmaud of Nature, and of N8s>ir«fit3oo,-/'urr<//} 
and m»,tifly t A Uuty, dom the fteady Perfotmaoc* of which 
nothi - has .ever bten able to deter mcj but for hY Sake, t 

hiaarded the Lots of the public EfUcraj and frequently 
r'«i public Difgrace and furulhtnent j and diereiore ought, 

in my hujnble Option, inftcad of a Whipping, to have a 3dM>, 
(ue erected to my Memory. ' J jjDegree, «oi (o prefer the hoooutab!e State of Wedlock, to the 

Cdaditioi I have lived in. 1 always wai, and tiill am, willing 
to enter into it i I doubt noi my Behaving well in it, having 
all the Induflry, Frugafrv. Feruli y, and Skill in Otconomy, 
appenaining to a good Wife's t haiaQer. I defy any Pcrfon 

' lo fay I ever Refuted an OfT«r oi that Sort : On the contrary, 
I readily Contented to the only I'ropOlal oJ Marriage that ever

KAGVE, Jfril zc.
T ia *erv evident, by th« advicerf which, we receive 

_L' way oi Ven'Ce, of Polanr1 , and even of Vienna ilf» 
whatever prointfn Or decla'ations the Turks nuy make, ihi

wu made me, which was wn«u I w'ai a Virgin i but too eally feetn to be preparing for an nruptien into the Hungarian ^ 
ceafidiog in the Pcribn's Smcenty that maue it, 1 unhappily millions ; and tome private letters fpeak of an incuruoiNi!*' 
loft ray «wn Honour, by truHing to hi> j for he £Ol «c with made, by direction ot the balhaw of Belgrade, urder pret 
Child, aod then forfook roe. vi U»t very Perfcui yc-v all know j ql making repriiat* (or fome money that w^ teJ»ed, L '   
ke U now become a MagiQiat* of this County j and I h»d to, a Greek merchant. W«. the leii wodder at Un 
hopes he would have appeared thii Day on the Bench, and have we know that beudes other Kmiffiries, (he French court aa»* 

'to modeiatc the Court us my FBVVMTI thca 1 mould an ambaflade* at Coa^a«tinoplef the moft capable Ol con«u&-
- -•- -.-- - --fJ- : «-,irf'-.i. • • .,, .•'.'• , " Iflg
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ing taeir afaira of any that ever bore that charaaSr, inafinuc'i 
as he is matter of the language, and enters into all the cuitoou 
and divfrfions of the Tuiks, fo that U is very feldoto he fails 
of obtaining whatever favour he thinks fit to demand; and ai 
he is continually with the Grand Viiir, there is no doubt but 
he is at the bottom of all thefe motions, as he was of the peace 
with Perfia, when the ufe of (ecret articles was firft brought in 
to the Eaft. But we are, on the other hand, allured, that her 
Imperial majefty has caufed Aicfa difpofitions to be made, for 
repairing the forcreiles af '"J'^jary. and has reafon to etpeft 
(uch powerful affittance (isrn the Caarina, in cafe (he mould be 
attacked on that fid?, ait we are lefs uncaiy on that fubjeft, 
than otherwise we fhoufd be; tho' after all, we are far from 
being entirely out of pain.

••*
'II ''' '$  
M I ' .'I'- 
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torn of the pardonM Rebels fiom Titnfpcrtatior,
alfo deferr'a the Bill for taking away the Tenure of LandsN
Ward-holding in Scotland, till Monday.

We are told from die Hague, _U>at in oh* of the Pro 
agreed to augmenting their Troops to 30,000 men. .,

Tie Army ot the Allies ftill occopx « ibc fame C^rop Sa^e 
neighbourhood of Antwerp, where Count Lowendahl ii m.^ 
Dilpofitioni for ill Defence, avd tae Oarrifon hai bteaie» 
forced.   .

We learn that a Detachment of General Tripp*s Huffan k» 
been engaged with a Body of the Enemy, eatae fide cf DttftL 
kill'd Come, and made -24 PrUbners.

The Argyjte, Semour, bound from Philadelphia to Loadoa, b
.... _ _ _. retaken by the Duke of Cumbertai.d Privateer, tod broojkt 

An Ordinance it'iff^ed for publictc Prtyen t\tery Wednesday inco Falmouth s after Ihe had been Jute Wecki in pofltffioasf 
in all the reformed Churche* thYoug'noat the Prov.ncei, during the French. . ; . '.'..'_

I

the prdent perilous Times, to implore the Aftflancc of the AI 
mighty, in preferving our dear Country from the Enterprise* 
and Machinations of her Enemies, to unite the fabjcib ot the 
Republick by the Ties of mutual 1 ore and Harmony, and to 
grant his meltimable B'.etTmgi and Protection to the Lords of the 
State, the Prince oar Stadthoider, and to all the Inhabitant* of 
thefe Provincei, their Allici, &c. •-• .. . l

LONDON, May |6.i ••": ' «-v '
His Majefty hat been pleafed w appoint Sir Henry Mon- 

ro, Bart, to be Receiver-Geaeral of North Britain, a Pod of 
6?ol. per Annum, in the room ot the late Ear) of Cromarry.

We hear that feveral Urge Ihips failed lately from Liverpool 
with the Rebel Piifonen, which came thither a few Days be 
fore from theGoals of Carlifle, Lanufter, Chefter, York, and 
Lincoln, to the Number of about 430, under a ftroneConvoy, 
to Virginia and Maryland and other of his Majefty's Plan 
tations j which makes the whole of what has been tranfported 
upwards of 1000.

The French Fleet from St. Domingo, confiding of upwards 
of i8ofa:l of (hipi richly laden, are daily expefted home, un 
der Convoy of only three Men of War; and as we have a 
/Irong fquadron at fea, i nder the fortunate Anfon, and the 
ac\ive Warren, it is hoped the grcateft Pan ot them will fall 
ii.to their Hand*.

We are informed that the Government have taken into their 
Service, aconfiderable Number of (hips of thcficeandftrength 
Of (lout Privateers, which ire to be well mann'd, and kept 

, conftamly cruizing, for the Protection of the coafls of England, 
Scotland, and Ireland ; they are to carry trom 16 to zoGun, 
9 Pounders.

Sir Heeior M'Lean, one of the State Prifoners, was Yefter- 
.dajr difcharg'd out of Newgate, and deliver'd into the Cuftody 
of a Meflcoger.

The other State Priloner* are order'd to remain. 
The Purfer of the (hip that came laft from the Eaft-Indies ar 

med laft Tuefday at the India Houfe, and give* an Account, 
that Fort St. George wat ranfom'd for 1 1000 Begoras, (about 
71. 6d. Sterling each) cxclufive of the Company'i Effects. It 
does not appear that the French made Any other Prifontu at Fort 
St. taorge and Madrafs, than the Military tka' guarded tha 
Fort, who capitulated on being offered thefe Terms, viz. That 
tbeGarrifon of Fort St George thould be feat to Fort St. David's, 
upon their Parole i but that by the Articles of this Capitulation 
tbty would be difabled Fr«m lervmg againft the French : How 
ever, after the French (kips were loll with all their Capture on 
board, they violated the Article* oi Capitulation, and Cent the 
Company'* Military to Pontkherry as Prifoners.

A Dutch Gentleman arrived Yellerday from Flaming report], 
that the King of Pniifia hid order'd a confiderable body to 
march to the Affiftanceof the Dutch » and that the People in 
Zealand were undtr DO Apprehcnfions of being greatly annoy 'd 
by the French.

Lail Saturday feveral  Tnefports with Prorifions and Forage 
en board, for the Ufe of tne Allied Army in Flanders, fell 
down the River to the Nore.

'TU faid that the Admiials Anfon and Warren will fo n go 
anin upon another Expedition ; and that 5 more of the French 
Snips are taken,aa4 brought into Plymouth.

Xafl Friday Night the Commons, on a Divifion, 137 againft 
f], pafs'd the Bill for taking away and abolifhiog the Heritable 
turikiiaion in Scotlaad i wbich Bill the Lords read a firft Time 
Veftcrday, and ordered it to be printed. In a Grand Com- 
s»k(ec went through the Bill for allowing Perfoos unprach'd of 
High-Trcafon, to makr their full Defence by Counal, andje- 
parted it, without Amendments.  Yellerday the Commons 

' going into a Committee on the Bill to prevent the Re-'

Yellerday Admiral Anfon arrived in Town from 
and afterwards dined with hik Gia^e the Duke of Bedfotd.

Extretf »f a Lttttr from an **tktnt\tk Him* ft tii 
Hague, dattd V.ay j. '•#' «? '.*•

' Every Body in tnis country agrees, that there never wufc 
important an Event, a. that wmch buhappen'o in thechoktsj 
the Prince of Orange to be Stadthoider of the Republic, e/. 
fected with fo mucn Eafe. This great Revolution hw been il. 
together the Work of the People ; and what it remarkity 
providential, and indeed woncierful iu it, is, that it has beta 
brought about with very little or no Effufion of- blood, tatm 
more dien two or three Houfei ranlacked and plundered in Zc- 
land. 7 be Matter of one of them was the Buigoma&cr u- 
quclle of Tervecr, who fled in his Shin with his Wife, aid 
took (helter in the Ralp houfe, or Houfe of correction, wlett, 
it's reported, he was dilpatch'd by one of the Cordi made Uleof 
by the Executioner to bind the rriloners. M . AUwyn, PCS- 
fionary of Dort, is, it's (aid, dead at Rotterdam, in teturciag 
to his City. It's believed, that the Blows he received in p»j 
out from the States of Holland the Day, and during the TUSK, 
that they were deliberating upon the Election of the budtioldo,
for having roughly anfwer a Burgher, who asked him, petHipi 
to exarperate L>?>, knowing his Principle s, wbe.her the Priact
was eliited f was the Caufe of his Death. Tte Misfortaai 
which befel he Barge-mailer CoqueBe happened thros thefatk 
of his Wife, who anfwer'd the Burghers, who demanded a 
(peak with her Hufband. That he tad no Bufmefi with bck 
Scoundrels. In all the other Cities of Holland and Weft-Frit- 
fland, the Affair was tranfaftcd with great EafeardTranquliiji 
the Councils having heard what had been done in Zealand, its- 
di'y contented to ue Election of th- Pnnce, and the Oratfs 
Colours were every where difplayed. '

W I L L 1 A M 5 B U R G, J*ly 1$. " 
u-ing jfttttint IVAI taknfrim a Ctfy «n htard ttt SpJM 

,  u-AiV* tbt Cnft*i* b*djrm Caft. Mitchell/w. strff 
Mermaid bnndfor Leghorn, <U>M fakt -unik ttt R«- 

cefs Lou'la, i» Lot. 44. 30. N.

T H E Squadron under command of Admirals Anfou ot 
Wariet., on the 3d of May, felUn with, engaged, at 

look. lie. following frcnck. Shiu, vi«v '"

Invincible, x
Serious, <* *
Juton,
Ruby,
Diamond,
Glory,

The Fr-nch Admiral, whof7'i>ame U Shanktni, had.aa 
Flagon board the Serious. The Invincible has on board 14 
Tons of Silver, and the Indiamen undermcntion'c, have eau 
of them feveral Chcfts of Silver on board. " - : \'i tfc!^-> 
India Shift. Gtmi. ^' -'"'?'L> •*?£." 1 
Philberr,   ; 30 ' ' ?i''±&» Apollo, ^- 50 '.'. "**$  
Thayls. 20 Store-ftiip for India.

His Majefty's (loop Faulkland brought in another Indiumn, r 
and brought an Account that the Yarmouth, Monmouth, sad 
Nottingham, about 6 o'clock the Came Evening, were ia tw 
Middle of the French Fleet, which confifted chiefly of Ms/- 
tineco and Dominico Men, and U w t | hoped they would gi»« > 
good Account of them.

The Invincible has all Brafi Guns, below and aloft,  b*^*f 
Mainmaft | and ii by all Accounts larger than the PrinceW- 
They came from Rotchford. '

W« have Advice from Jamaica, that eapk. Holmes, ««  
mander of hi* Majcfty'4 (hip Bntetpnzc, about the iMCcr W



of April, b'ougktin there, a Rcgifterihip, the Cargo of which 
i j| computed to be worth 100,0001. Sterling. Sr,e gave chaftr 
L *o the fcntcrprire, believing her to be « Merchantman, and 

up with her, wasuftueceiv'd by abroadfide, which al- 
iunk her, and would infallibly have piov'd their Mi«- 

icrtune, had it not beeo for the Generofity of one of he> O- 
(Seers; who (hewed the Engliih the Leak, and affifted in (top- 
pine o'f it » owuing it wa* only Juttice to make the Difcovery to 
brave men, who had fought for her, aud fairly won her. Kv r 
Inceftie wa* carried into /'on-Roy»J, the Officer* and crew 
had been maintained by capt. Holmes, greatly to ni» and hit 
Country's Honour, and much to their Satisfaction.

On the tith luftant, >* » T*)l<x, Jun. Efq» only Son of the 
Hon. Jtbn Tajh>, Elq» one o« hi* Majclty'* Council of thl» 
Colony, wa* married, attheHoufeol Ralph Wtn*ljt Efq» in 
Midi'ft*, «> Mifs Rrttcta Plata-, Daughter of the Hon. 
Getrgf Platrr, Efq; one of Hu Lorufhp'* Council of the 
Province Of Marjlaxd. . '

We hrar from (everal pans of the Country, that many Ne- 
croes Horfer, and Oxen, have dropt down at th«J Wdk, 
thro' theexceffive Hea; ot the Weather » fome of which have 
recover'dj and other* died on the Spot.:; V> ;-**..\ - '. A--..  *-..

Cuftom Houfe, ANMAFOLII, Entirtt^ 
Schoener Peggy, Wnliam Davu, iroro VirgiaiJU

CJeaitafor Defarturt, • - . • 
Schooner Mulbmy, John Garrect, for Bofton ; +. 
Sloop Kent, Edmund Barrett. for Rhode IO*ndi:X 
Sloop Humming-Bird, John Weft, for Virgiai»| ^. t 
Sloop Ranger, George FergufOo, lor Bofton. v

A 1)" ' TISEMENT

Prittt GittsS* Coanty, Augujt 6, 1747.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, near fat*xsxt Ir 
Work:, about a Month ago,   likely young Mulatto Fel

low, Slave to Mr. Jebm Hrfbum, and Apprentice to the Sob- 
fcriber ; he had cm a Cotton Waiflcoa', an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
and Leather Breeches: He has been at Mr. Httfam's QuartW, 
near Marlbtrsugb, and frequently feen in that Neighbourhood. 
Whoever fariags the (aid Slave to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
'1 wenty Shillings Reward, befides what the 1 aw allow*.

'   RiNAi.no MONK.

MaJtimtn V. ouniy, Auguf^, 1747.

STrayed from the Subtcriber, living near the Ca>riftn KiJgt, 
in Baltimtri County, on the 8th of May laft, a Sorrel 

Horfe, about 14 Hand> high, ha* a final! Blaze in his Face, 
feveral Saddle bpjt* on hi* Back, and is branded on the near 
Buttock TP, both in one Letter, and had a Bell on when he 
went away: He was feen about 4 Miles below *  r. SncWnt't 
Iron-Works, on Patuxtnt River. Whofoever take* up the 
(aid Horfe, and give* Notice to the Subfcriber, fo a* he may 
have him again, (hall have fit teen Shilling* Reward; and rea- 
fonable Charge* it brought home. THOMA* Noaai*.

ntj, tr
County, near e?««iiYT*'Ui«r, i A*g . 

TO BE S O L D, ftr Biill »f Exchange, Carrot 
flnffablt 'Tttareo,

A L A R G E fonment of Suglijb and InJia Good*, at 
realonable Rate*, in Wholedle or Reta'e, by

~ BROWNC.
Priaet'Giergt't County, Jug. to. 17, . .

HE Subscriber iaien-J* tor Gnat- Britain, in the
Elinakrtb, Capt. BnyamiH Clark. All Perfoni that have 

Account* with him are dented forthwith to Settle.
JOIIPH BILT,

JUST IMPORrSDff*mB*b*do«,i*ttt
Town, John Seagcr Ma/tr,

f>HOICE Mountain Malaga Wine, in Quarter Caflti. 
V> To be Sold. by the SubfuiUer, at the Widow l«m««'*, 
aear the Dock in Aititaptlii. -^\--r AMDKIW HI»DIMON.

STRAYED or Stolen, from the Plantation of the Sub- 
fcriber, at the Head of &vtrn, a middle uz'd forrel Hodc » 

'' he hu a long Switch, Tail, and a large blind Brand On hi* But. 
| tock and Shoulder,

Whoever take* him op, and bring* him home, (hall havf \ 
I Fifteen Shi|liaj«. Reward, and Charge*.

'—•••' Moryla*!, Jl»*itjl 3, ,

W Hereis we "have lately.feen in thb, and 
(aJLMuei, an AJvertifement of Rtktrt Sutdif*, wh*re 

in he aflem a pmeaded Right to about 470/. fete/ling, auei 
from u*, aad thereupon ha* made feveril groundleft aod'urjujk 
Reflection* on u*. 1'here I ore, to prevent it'* making any Icon, 
prejfion* to our Prejudice, on the Mftid* of Reader* who tugb 
Bnacquaimed with tne Affair, we think it neceflary to .inloifla-..- 
them, That at the laft Provincial Court held for tun Province, 
we  btained a J^fLfftfrf1 ^or *° Attachment againft the Etf«Aa 
of Ribtrt SntciiJ^jijjjfftJJi &+u.r*. for a ConiideraUle Eai-v. 
lante d«e to ui i ano^SlH before Rtttrt Stttiiffi left this PrO^ 
vi.Cf, we often propofed to him to leave our Account* to at- 1 
difiereat Merchant*, or other Gentlemen here, te> be fertlect 
(a* Mr. Sfrifg had to him in LnUm, to MwchaM* in dfeitt^   
Jrade, wkioh Ke declined) > and have done the fame to hi* Al-J. p 
torney* in t'tSt, bejoie and * fincc he went away, which ih«J*» "' 
all have refuted t^ do > ajid that we arc (till willing to do th» 
fame, altho' we n&vc btde Doubt of having the Ettcd of oar 
Judgment; that then u will beft appear to the World wherein 
either of u* have ocnic the other Injuflice, or have been un- 
gratelul. Bat we declare that we arc not willing to have our 
Account* arbitrated t^Ptitaatlpbia. becaufe we are apprchen- 
Cv« that ihc Men4|Mkt>heie may not be acquainted with the 
Caftom* of our Tr^aW and beaufe the icttling our Affair at 
fo great a DiAance from our Habitations will nccefiarily be at 
tended with a great deal of Trouik, LoU of Time,, and Ei- 
peace, and put as under Difficulty to get MIT Wimefe* thwej 
and if he flioulu delay the Settlement, he will thereby -effeft 
wiuat he ti.reat«n d, to plague us all he coald. That a**e by 
hi* Advertifement ha* owqed the Pofleffion of our Bond, ana . 
hat not denied trut it i* <u!ly paid and fatiificd, we fubmit to / 
the Judgment ot other* the Juttice *f hi* Rciulal to deliver it 
upi and whether we are not juftiiable in publilhing what wo <) '^ - : 
did to prevent the Aflignment oi it, fince we never heard, 'til ' 
hi* Advertifement, v hat became of it, or the Ufc he intended *$$/ / 
to make of it. A* the reft of hi* Advertifement relate* to-a* f^'\ 
Difconrfe with Jtkm Utfkurn, Efq; concerning our Bond, we 
icfcr the Reader to hi* Letter, for the Truth of £*£*/ So*. 
di/Si Aflirrtiotti uiarjaftihcreto. Oiaet* SPMGO, 

> .   r«- %     '. %  v. ,,*»;...>;.  TBOMA* CLA»,
Jouvu B»fc», 

4 Meffieun Sfrifg, Clark, and Bilt, - ^-,- 1 .t '•
* C, ttirmiti, Mmrlbtttmfb, Aug. 4, \-Jtf.'^ 

4 T N Anlwer to yours of the firil laftant, I aflure you, th*t 
' JL on reading Mr. Roiurt SutcliffSt Advertifement, h waa. 
4 much furprizid at that Paragraph wherein he afferu, that On 
4 bis leaving Maryland, you got me to endeavour to get your 
4 Bond f om him. by Arguments with which you furniui'd me; 
' a Pact he well knew to be abfoluteiy falfc. I neter in any 
4 Manuer applied to get your Bond from him, or any Perfon 
' concern'd lor him ; nor wa* I ever de&red fo to do by either 
4 ot you : On the contrary, the latt Time I faw Mr. Snttliftt 
' after fome Convention on an Account of my own, he intreX 
4 duced the Subject of your apd hi* Diffeience 'in Account*, 
  and of hi* detaining your Bond : At hi* Requeft I look'd o- 

^Lw hi* Account againft you, and objefted to fome Ankle* of 
"' Chaive, that I Oioufr.ht unprecedented in «h« Tobacco Tiade, 

4 and that could not be fupported: He then told me, that on 
' his State ot the Account (of which he would give up no par* 
4 ticular Article), there wa* a Ballance due him of 460^ If 
4 you would pay him 400/. he would give up the remaining 
4 60 /. and your Bond i or if you woo Id enter into Bond* to ar- 
4 bitrate the Account* by Merchant* at Pkiladtlfkiu, where oo- 
4 ly he could expect an impartial Adjustment of them; that 
4 then he weuld leave your Bond in my Hand* to be dtlirer'd 
4 up, otbcrwtfc he would make every Ufc he could of it, to < 
4 compel the Pa> ment of the Sum he claimed. I freely told 
' him my own Sentiment*, how unlikely cither of the Propo- 
4 (all were to take EJFcft a and how ill it appeared to m» to 
4 c'ctain that Bond, the Payment of which I had feen very f«J- 
' ly acko««kge<i by a Receipt in your Hand* i tho' I wa* well 
' alTur'd the\Borid'Could not avail him to the Purpofe* he ia« 
4 tended , He then anfwer'd me, that he knew it wa* not ilri&» 
4 ly juftiiable, bdt that you had ufed bin ill, aad he wa* cto» 
4 termined to fight you with your own Weapon*) on whaetri 
' Anfwtr I dropt the Subject. A* to the low. R^flfftioa 

deflgn'd on me think it too contemptible to defem a*y No-

m

i: 
i-'i

,«,- ' Joan Hanoi*,

   i
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byW HEREAS I »m credib'y inform'd, h hi$keen in- 
dullrioufly reported (by fome Gentlemen who came in 

^. Paflengers trom Lmb* and Ptrtfmt*tb, in the Eliratub, my- 
> fclf Mafter), among many other ComplainU, that I had done  wjrrHi 

Injnflice in the Account of the Company Cabbin Stores i »nd yy Q{ 
, how 1 had never produced any Account, to (hew the Amount 
' of faid Things, and in what Manner the Money was laid out : 

This I abfolutely refafe, and am ready to declare upon Oath,, 
i that I fhew'd the Account to all the Paflengers (Meffieurt Du- 

Immj and Cbru> exceptcd), to the bdUlb|iy Remembrance, and 
as a Voucher for this, one of ihe GwBBnen whorefide* at tnts 
Place acknowlrges tohavcfeen it at Ptrt/mtmk, while in Com 
pany with moft of th«rn. Therefore, in. order to refute this 
pague Aderuon, and prevent it's affec"litig my Reputation, I 

I think I'm in Juftice bound to defend my Character, by ac- 
'. quaiouog the Public in this Manner (btfoie 1 leave the Coun 

try), thatth* following Account U ajuftCopy of what I ex 
hibited at Sundryi, in rtrtfmtmb.

Tbt Gtttltmtm Pafftnrtrt  » b^rd tkt Eluabeth, 
To 4 Boxes of Lemons at Ltmdtn, at 10*. 6V. £. i

  12 Gallons bed BartaJtn Rum, at 9*. 5 
  >, .- 12 Dozen fac Dtrcb-fttr B^er withjaured Corks, 
< . at 81. Hampers, and vVateragsjMLboard,  

,, Superfine Fltrnct Oyl, VinegaljBRnchovies,
  A and Muftard.       

. , I Doxen fine pickled Tongues, 241 and a Cag»
. , i.--,. .' beft Souced Tripe.      
fc- .*' 6 large BBC Bacon Hams weighing 140 It at $d.
.,^ 45 Dozen pale Beer, at 7 1. with Hampers, and

. .', Waterage on boaid.       
. i_.^ 98 it. of LumbriJti Butter in Poll, at 8V.

 , | Gl»*ttJ)nflirt Coeefe*, weighing 29 It. and a
. half, at3/ i f . -    

. Sogars, Teas, Coffee, Currants, Raifins, Rice,
Pearl Bailey, and BUck Pepper. 

M , i2GaUon5RedPortWine,at(M. 6V. 
^ . 9 Ditto of White, at 6*. 6V. 

3 Ditto of MaJtira, at 8«. 
6 Dozen and 6 Quart Boules. 

~ i Pint Ditto.
Wiring the Corks.
c Hampers. Straw, and Packing.©
Porterage and Wateiage. o

ERY good FRESH LIMES, to be S
ZACHAKIAH

7*M 4>
H E R E A S I have ouicTveo in the AL _ 

the 3d of March laft, (cut to me lironT 
to tun Ifland, Vn adveniftment ugn^d "I btmn Cla>k i 
Sfrifg, and J'frfb Bell, junior, declaring tuat 1 hau' 
in my poiieiLon, dated 230 Otc,mt,r 1743, and 
them to butclijft and Btwtr, for the payment of 
ling ; and that the faid bonU is fully paid and
ought to be furrender'd up, ai by a Receipt; which they ki,, 
in their pofleilion ; but that 1 have refuted to give it UD. >*i
-i ._ • !__/?._ _ »l_ _.!___-_ _wr __» > ** ** ^

Dri.
a o 
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500
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18
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18 o 
18 6
4 o

to, 6
8 o
2 O
5 o
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A Doaen of Fowls, bought at the ifle of Mgtt 
and Pert/mint b at Sundry*, at 134.  

14 Ducks coft
6 fine Hogi, at mi. and 3 Sheep, at 20 /.
Bailey. Oats, Pealc. and Hay, to feed the Ponl- 

" try and other live Stock.     
Horie Hire, Guide, and Charges on :he Ifle of 

HTtgbt ; with feme other incident Expenccs in 
buying laid Things there, and at Ptri/me*ik.

4 Dozen Cyder, wjih wir'd,Corks. at 7*.
Eggs, Potatoes, Applet, and Pa'fpips.
" Sallad, Md (oft Bread} with Lamb,

9 >8 o

4 
«4 
10

Mutton, and Vea], at Sundrys.   
Lump Sugar, weighing 32^. at gV. zy. ftr •

and a round offine Green Tea.  . 
*A Gallons bell Bartafat Xum, at to*. 
4P»duofPl»yingCird»* ,.,

B. B. A Cajk »f fi»t London Tablt Bur, a Ham, 
•• imV •wbttt Bt/tiiit, ittver tbargii \ v/titb VHI ut- 

(/-rjlr»V/V tm tbt PaJ/agr, «W II mrib «*«0f« /• ml
& ikttM ttrtJj It tt Mfft/tMtfV. .. . .

GntlrmtH Pa/nftrt tm btfrjt life Elizabeth, 
H*Mitr and Kin^am, paid in Cam at 
J»m, • • • 16 o o 

Mr, Simtul K*1U, at Ditto. . 880
Meff. Jf«r4ot and AdJifam, at Ptrt/mo*tt. 16 l6 O 
Meff. Hatttr and Aj«jV»n. • 0160 
Meff. Dmlfrf and Ctrwi "•' - 16160 
J+tJfr'tUtUt, . .. '«.. / 8 80

O
1
o

S

I
t
o

67

'3 
8

'9

7

«4
o
a

18
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o
$

3

6
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o

S

,
they are apptchenfive that 1 n>»y aJfign liic. bunu toionre'OtLc 
peii..n. - """:T

Thefe are therefore to inform .all manner 'of pcrlbu ( 
might have heard of this Aiuir, that die f»Vi C. S. ai.d l. K 
inueb^j 10 me, upon the jull bjjlhnce of Accounts, abotf ^ 
10010(470 t. flerling. They therefore uke th«;metW, , 
pubiiihing that adver>iftrr,ei,t, to er.dcavour to piejucife tk 
m nd» of people agaii.lt me. ai they have always done, bj 
thcr low and dir y infiiiuaioot, they knowing that 1 hi» 
fumi of money due to me in the province of Maryland, 
from fundry biher pcrtons, as themfelvc*. which 1 am 
generally to fue for   Ana allo to inform, that. I have not 
ooad in my pofleffion, but have left it in the hands of m« g. 
tomcyi, r/,iV//> 'ibimti, Efq; and Sons, to be nuce 

° ufe of than ; to oblige them "to a fettlemem, and 
+ their account doe to me, which they have, to my 

torneys, before my coming away from £//iry/«»4.iefuf 
° -for reaioot whkh I hope taey (Mtffieur* Ibtmtn) will m 
4 the pablic papers, if need be, to convince the world 01 u< 

great mjuilicc that theie three ungrateful men have aiwajj a 
devoured to dome, (tho' I think, I have a right to fiwforu 
much of that bond, as the amount of account due tone ) /y 
further, that at my coming away fro , Maryland, Clerk, ijmj, 
and Be ft, got Jot'11 Htfbum, Efq; to endeavour to go (L 
bond from me, by argument* which they iarniuYd that gentlest 
with ; upon which fmade an offer to Mr. Heptur*. that if ikj, 
C. S. and B. or either of them,, would go with me to hi 
ImJtlpbia, to which place 1 was then going, or impower aW 
fon properly to do it for them, I wou'd leave the whole afw 
accounu to be aibitratcd by mcrckanu who were indifferent » 
uj, ana to the affairs between us, thought judges, cf accQima,a 
that could not be done in MtrjlamJ, «W of the ger.tkown tk 
I had the honour of being k,.own to, being at one tamt oi> 
ther concerned in the iame affairs. And I hereby affue\ik 
gentlemen of Marjlatut, that lor no other leafon 1 i« 
lufed to have it arbiirated in MuryJamJ; for 1 make no dtih 
but there ire men of integrity in all countries. And I btnbf 
alfo de U>f, that if C. S. and B. will ftiil leave it to iodJc 
rent merchants that are in PlnLblpLia, that my attorney! kn 
full power to do it ; and that 1 would rather end it thu war, 
than to coutii uc a law hut. I alfo offer'd Mr. U/fi*r*\Qf*
that Bond into his hands, to be delivered by him to C. S. s*4 
B. upon their euteting into bonds of arbitration at Pbi-
lajtlfbif. ROk«KT SuTCLIMl.

AL L r*CT(ons indebted to Mr. Mff^tau tiammnit, utc ti 
Atiu JriaJil County, deceafed, either by Bill, Bad, 

or Account, are defired forthwith to discharge their retpe<h^t 
Debt*, and thereby lave Trouble to themfclvei, and

Gioaoi STEOART, Adminiftntor,

Hereas there is a Vacancy lor a Mafter in 
County School : Any Pcrfon properly

I \

Cn.

applying to the Vifitors, will meet with fuch Encouragement M 
the Law relating to Free Schools will iuppor: them. in.

$ig*t4 ti OrJrr, 
N ATHAN WMCMT,

niuVj 
*/'*

 67 4 o

do*   , Whkh br Mrftake was onuttt*
- - ,.,,-, £.

1747. JOUN KSK.

L b r*eriou. indebted to the ublcribes^ either on SniuV
Accounu or otherwife, are dcfired forthwith to p*/' 

their refpcclive Accounts i which will prevent Trouble to 
themfelvei, tad ' JOUM CQII»I».,

Cbijltr-Miil, iii Quttn 4**t't County, June j, 
N Y Gentlemeo, or Geadewomen, rray be furniih'd
a two Wheeled Chair and Hotfe, alfb a Man to 

opoa them, for their convenient travelling becwce* 
T*wm aad Mrs. Wilf.nt. Houie at Knt-VL 

* reaionable Rate,
frr MATTHIW

or u> ItA*

N A P O L I S: Printed by J O N A S 
wb«r« AdTerUiements art

GREEN, PoiT-MAirea, at au PmirriNG-Orric* to 1 . 
in, mi tU Pttibnk may be foppliid with this Paptr.
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MARYLAND G A Z E T T E,
. Containing the frefieft sjdvices, Foreign and Dome/lie. "H

TUEIDAY, - jdu&ujl 18, 1747.
s?3?a£EKf?^^

y I E N ft J, Afril 24. O. S. 
f& E R Imperial Mi.jcfty uat lafely been delivered at 

j, "u ^ Schonorun or an Arch Duke, who was baprized by 
{*  the Pope's Nuncio oy the Names of Pttir, LttftU, 

 %& J'f'fbt jf»l*> Antbtn,, Joachim, Ptitt, Get bard, and it 
is icnpoiub.e to exprtf) the Joy that has been (hewn 

on that Occafion. '1 he Czarina is Godmother, and Prince 
Charles of Lorrain affillcd at the Ceremony in her Czariao 
Majciiy's ftead.

Sngin tf-Koem, Maj j. Hit Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Cumberland, whofe Quarters were at Weltmalcn, ten Miles 
from Antwerp, is to make a Motion as t .is Day, and we ex 
pect very toon the important News of his invettirg the Cit.dcl 
of Antwerp ; for it is certain, that the h'rcndi have taken Mea- 
furcsfor evacuating the Town, and leaving aGarrifon of 5000 
Men in that Fortieit, Ma-fhal Count Saxe being unwilling to 
dilcover the Weakiiefs of his Forces by afiembling his Army, 
the greateft Part of whidt ft ill remains in Quarters of Canton 
ment.

Hague, May .8. By aulhentick Letters fron Middlebourg of 
the jtit we icarn, that that Day an Expreis had palled by there 
from his Royal Highoefs the Duke ol Cumberland. t to Com 
modore Mitcbel, who had poGtivdy alTured levcral Deputies of 
tne Province of Zealand, uai h » koyal Highnefi had cauicda 
large Detachment of the Army to pals the beheld over Pontoom, 
in order to go to the Afiillauce ot Hullt.
ExtraS of a Ltttir frtm Litutttaitt Gfiieral <t( la RMIU, Jt*t 
f i em him by . xfrift if tit Ctunul of State, JattJ at tiutft tit 
+Jb tf tbu fri.ntb.

hi^b ami Migbiy Lorli,
The French aiucKed Yefterday the Out Poft> of Sandberg 

with gtea'. fuiy. 'i he 1 roops employed in that ̂ Service were 
in Aimour. 'Ihe) denleu by tne Dyke of Kieldiechl, and Part 
.of them were embarked on board of feme Veltels. Thofe 
.Troops immediately ieizcdoaone of our Batteriei, and inflant- 
]> nude tiieir VVty as tar as the fluice, on the other fide of 
bandbcrg \ but the Regiments of Saxe-Gotha, Viiettes, ar.d 
Thierry, coining to then tpeeciy A4ftai.ce, the French wei'e at 
length repulfed, alter an fti gag-ment of three Hours, during 
which time the advanced Polls were taken and retaken three 
1 imes. The Eayonneu *eic of great Service to ut on this 
Occaion, as appear* by the Number f Prifoners taken. It .it 

.iruomciviab.e that the French mould undertake fo hazardous an 
Enterprise, confideiing the Ground is io marftiy. Ti-ey were 
greatly favoured by their BaiUries and Mortars, which utade \ 
continual firing 'til the Attack began, which, together with the 
Darkr.efs of tne Night, prevented cur being acquainted with 
ti.cir Design,

As loon as the Attack began, I caufcd major General Fuller 
 to advance with the thtee Englilh Regiment* under his Ctmi 
mand, but the Action was happily over when they arrived } the 

.great Distance between the two Camp* of Satviberg ami btop- 
pcUyke, and thedarknefs of the Night, having prevented their 
coming fooner. One of thefe three Regiments remains near 

..Sandberg, and the two others are returned to thur former Potts. 
I have Uie Honour to be, (Jc.

P. DE LA ROQJJE.

. . 1 O JV p O rV, f,7 15.
Yeflerday an ExpreA arrired from admiral Medley, by the 

:Way vi Holland, giving »n account of kit baring taken a 
.whole Spanish Battafion, with all th« officers belonging to it, in 
ita p»fl»n« from Antibct to Genoa j the SpanUh Battmliions are 
«f 700, and generally compleat ; be&det which, he mccnons 
c«h«r Traofports taken with joo French foldiers on board. A 
very welcome piece of Nun. which may certakly be depemded 
upon.

By Vefttrday's Dratth Mail then it mo «ccoiut, that  « Bx- 
yteU wu-gVM 6om tktHaguft to hit Pmfiu Uajeftf, -» eje-

fire the 16000 Prufitnt which hit Majefty it by the Treaty1 ** " 
furoiih, it the States are attacked by the French.

It ii faid thai the Rulers of Amiterdam, and fome oth«r Pro 
vince*, when they were told that the Republic would focm be 
come a new Acquisition of French Power,  fually replied, 
Wbat tint f Do ait tit Pttflt tf France eat f Havt H*y met 
tie Ntct/ariti ef Lift, at tutll at ttbtr Natitmt I Wi A tmt livt 

and dettbtitfi <wt Jhall lint titn.
tf a Lttitr frtm a Ptrfm tf grtat Crt£t at tit 

Hague, May j.
" There is nobody throughout the Seven United Province*, 

from the Burgomatlcr to the Coblcr, who does not wear an 
Orangc-colour'd Cockade in hit Hat, and fome of them con 
tain three or four Ells of Ribbon ; what is moft remarkable, 
and wnkh looks pretty enough, is, that «ven the Miniftm, 
rncfl» and ^ un«, have upo« the Left Side a little Rote of the 
lame Colour, about the uxe of a Crown Piece. The Prince 
Stallholder is ftill at Leuwarden, where he expefts the Deputiea 
of Zealand, who fet out Yetterday from Amfterdam in a Yacht. 
His Serene Highnefs will, it'* bid, pals through Defenter, 
where he will b« laftall'd ; he will then go to Utrecht, where 
Uie i< me Ceremony will bcperrbrmed) and from thence he 
will go into Zealand,, and then to the Hague, where he will 
find his Jnftructiont ready. The Magiftrate* of the large Citiee 
with great Difficulty were brought to confent to the Election of 
the Prince of Orange, and would certainly never have done it, 
had they not been apprehenfive of the Fury of the Populace. 
It was the Piincefs ot Orange who firft acquainted the Prince 
her Conlort with hit Election in Zealand. Hit ferrat High 
nefs was fo llruck with it, that it was fome Time before he 
made any Anfwcr at all. Prefently afterwards, a flattering 
Courtier Uid, Wtiuyemr Srrtmt Higbm/i may it rfVHpJtf yttr 
Eaton, i, 1 o which the Prince anfwer'd, Sir, lamjitrt Ib*Vt
•* grlater than tia/twio /ban/a1 gi+t mt fmch CttiKJl. Not long 
alter Uui, a Mmitter came to congratulate him, to whom he 
laid, Stnct tie Natin bat madt mt Htattti»Utrt it ii ytmr Dttf 
to fray OW to gn* mt 4biiitiu tt/*yUtitF*m0imtafitmj
 wtrrbiy at my f riott^/cri IHVV* dtm. " ' ' - *

"Ihe lalt Letter* from Paris import, That frpOB1 tfe«3r 
coming away, a Courier wa»arriv'd there from the Low Coon- 
trie., and was going with all Diligeace to inform the KJnfc. 
that the Inhabitants of Zealand had rifen, aod detted the 
Prince of Orange Sudtholder. This Newt bat fo greatry fitr- 
prixcd c.ety Body here, that all ran to the Dutch Antbiffador't 
to learn the Truth of it. People are the mote furpriled at this 

'Event, as the Court had permitted the Declaration ut the 1 3th of 
April to be pubuih'd, and that nothing therein appeared con* 
tr*ry to the r-'ricndihip and Protection which hit Majcfty bat al 
ways g ven to the State* General, and «t«n to tbeiowtft 6f 
the r ou:jvc\i. " . '

Maj  }. Lecert from Berlin fay, that the King of Prnffia 
.has given Orders to 30,000 of hi* Troop* to hold ifeemieivc* in 
RcidineG to march to the AfMance «i Holland.' ,"   "  

HxtraB if a Lttttr fr.m a*Ofnr tf rmr */ Ur tt'jtfft 
Shift emfhftJ tm tin Ctajt tf Fltutatn, aatttl tit $th /*- 
Jtoiit at Fhjbiag.

" it was entirely owing to Force that the Prince- tf OMBM 
wat chofen Stadtholder i for rooft of the prmcipal Men -wercifA 
the French Intcrelt, and the Neutrality would" «ertamly bee* 
lign'd. had we hot arrived in Time to pieventit. Thi» I have 
the greateit Rcafon to believe, becaufe tkoy have (ham«fully 
given up their Towu, and particularly Haiti, notwithlhnding 
all the Governor'* Pretentet, and the lolt of fo many of oar 
jbravc Fellows of the Royal Scotch Regimcac, whowcttcar- 
ried like Sheep to Qaughter j and no Men«ver behaved better, 
and would have maintained their Ground, if they had not bee* 
fold i for I was there the day after the attack, and all oar 
Troop* were in the higheil Spirits, but 1 faw plamly it would 
be gim up, jCapt. Ifergtft* «f th« Nigtuingal*, «aa orde/ed
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,bv the Commodore to go with fix (loop* nptheScheld, leaving North BritiJh Drmgooof, in the room of Fkld Marfhal Enl «f
fci own (hip behind » which he did and came to an Anchor a- St/
bout four Leagues below Antwerp, and wai.ed on hit Royal
High'ieft the'Duke ; who fent col. Scot and him, to inform
thcmfelvej of the condition ot the Place and Garrifon, and to
make their Report to his Royal HighneU. 'J hey view'd all the
Out works and datcenet in the m.dft of the Er.emy't Fire and
ShetU; and notwi'hilanding the Governor's AiTarancet, thac
the Place could not be takei, they reported to his Royal High-
nef, that they had quite d fferent Ap.-rehei.fions from the - o-
vcrnor't imnagcment. Upon wmdi he thought fit to go a-
way incognito, and went on b ard tr-e Mo-tar floop, where he
lay that N g'it in rapt, hergufou'* H.iramo.k, and took that 

' Gen-leman with him 10 Hullk ; but juft a they were going to
land, they found all the Ttoops ready to emb rk, and that it*
Place had been delivered up in form, without the lof> of a Man,
or the Know led .e of the Hriufli froopi, ac which his Royal 
Highnefs was greatly irccnt'd.
. However, lu h wa« the care of freing the Troops fafely em- 
bark"d, that we tnought he expos'd Uimfelf 10 great Danger ; 
for he hid fcarce got on board. before a great Body of the 
French came and atiack'd about 300 of tne Highland Re 
g'ment, who weie Uelaft to emba'k ; but thry behaved with 
lo much Bravery, that they bc»t ott th'te or tour Time* their 
Number, killing a ^reat many of <h m, and took tome Pri- 
ibaen, with only the lof ol one Officer .and two Men.    It 
was with the greatcft Difficulty that th.ir Officers could pre 
vent their purfuing the fcncmv to their very Camp.    Arid it 
wu remarkable, tnai a Boy of about 14 took one of the r 
Huflars Prifbncr.    I'ne Du'<e wa> greatly p eafed with the 
Behaviour of the Troops ; and was landed that Night by capt. 
FtrEufon, within four Leiguct ot his Head Quarters. "

Suteen of adm r*l Ai.fo aud Wa ren'i Iquadron are arrived 
at Py mouth and Portfmouth ; but the Moumouth, capt. Har- 
nfon, i> not yet come in; lo 'tit hoped he will bring in Come 
more of the trench fleet.

LtnJn, May \ 2. ' Pis faid a Northern Star of the firft Mag 
nitude has been leen lately at tome places m Prul&a, and i as . 
occafioned much Speculation i but 'ii> bdiev'd was at too great
* Dillance to have any Influence on the nivilible Deugns 01 that ' 

.Monarch.
)^V ive *" account, that there is elevei Milliont^of Pieces

. rf Ei^y t at the Havam a.i. o-i account of tne King of Spain,
waiting to bt fent to Spam with a proper convo/. And that
the French have i 20 Ships at Martinico, ready to fail for

. trance.
They write from Jamaica, that colonel Price of that Ifl»nd, 

wat deputed to fuccccd hu Excellency Edward Trelawncy, hfq; 
who. is coming for England.

fi very cxtenfive scheme ii faid to be framed, for fetting on 
Foot three great Fifhcrie* from kotland, viz. a Whale Mll.ery 
from the Orkneys, towaros the coaft of Greenland j a Cod 
Fi/hery from the fame Place in the Seat or Ic-.-.and, and a Htr- 
ring Fifhcry IB Zealand and. the Weltem Iflanut t in order lo 
which an Applica-ion. wi 1 be made U» Parliament, lor opening 
the proper Peru IQ faciliute th. fc great Undertakings, which at 
the lame Time that they enlarge the Commerce, would con 
tribute alfo to preferve the Peace, and promote the civilizing 
that Part of the Ifland.

Jfrrvilt LSITER, frtm tnt 0>*ahr It antitxr. 
' Friend JOBN,

Deure thce to be fo kind to go to one of thofe finful Men 
m i he Flefh, called an Attorney, and let him take out

  an inftrument with a Seal a&xcd thereui.to, by means where- 
of we may feite the outward Tabcnucle of George Green, 

bring him before the Lamb-ikm Men at W eflminfter,and
* and teach him to do at he would be done by : And fo I reft, 

4 Ikj Friinj in tbi Ugki, R. Gk

'- My 10. The great capfe between the cfficcrs of the Cen- 
tnrion man of War, <« which Admiral Anfon (ailed rouad the 
world, aod tbofc of the GloU'.efler and Trial floop, wat de 
cided be ore tkc privy count il in favour of the former.

Admkal Anfon waited on the king, when hi* Majefty wa« 
(leafeo to fay, Sirr jau, kqvt tout mi grtat /uuici i / ttant jon ; 
«*4 dtfrtjom tt tbxnk, if mj napn, mil tbt tjficm aud frrvati 
mm, for tinir knvf'J **! s»*d»a. -with <uil)uk I mm tutllpltm- 
Jim; {lit Majefty fconvcr&d whh himin hit Uoict, and in pub- 
Ik * long time.

 Jfbp >6. His Majefly hat been pleafcd >o conftitute and ap 
point the Right Hon. John Earl of Cra^ford, Maior General 
of hii MajcUjr't forces, 10 be Col. of the lU>fcl Kegimctu of

it, deceased.
May 29. Hb Majefty hat'bevn pleafed to cccfer the «it 

of Knighthood of'the Bath, on Rear .AdmiraJ """ 
The ceremony beii.g perform'd in hit Mi.jelly'* clofet, .

Admual ANION it created-* Peer, but tne Title it ia kj 
own choice, not yet known.

Go/for i, May 26. On the 22d, about two o'clock in fa 
af.crnoon the cotpfe of that tm.y Britilh commander Can. 
G'envile, was landed in Stokc't Bay, where a hcarie vu^ 
tj r ceive it, to carry it to be buried in the vault belonging to 
the family : The corpfe wat attended by all the boats of il* 
fj'iadron at Spithead to which he belonged t liu Iwoid m 
d.-.wn and laid aciofshii coffin ; and Iromue time of the bean 
p .ttinz off from the (hip's fide to their landing, minu e pa 
were fired by the whole fquadron, who liki.-v.ilc boiftcU uci 
co.ourt half mart higii on the melancholy occauon : He wui 
g:ntleman of tiue courage and conduct j a humane aul p. 
neroiu commander, never failing to rtward merit, *hercti 
fojnd it: He wat as' ealy of ac.cfs to the meaneft taiior ssto 
any of his officer* (which is much out of fafhion amongft out) 
of oar comrnanden) and never failed to reward or pumUitc- 
cording to the merit of the cale : His officers rcfpeticd nus, 
hit failort loved and elleem'd him at their fatner. In (hort, 

fit <ivai, tut ivirdi »r» <uimnliitg It fay ivbut: 
Saj all tbai^t eta* and brmut, ~mn4 lot *uai tbt.t.

E D I N B U R G H, M»j n. 
Laft Saturday Night died in the 78th Year of hit Ae 

hit Lodgings in the Cannongate, the Rig) t Honourable 
Marftial JOHN Earl of Stair, one of the fix teen Pms lor Sot- 
land, Knight of the moft noble order of the ThifUe, Genml 
of Ma.iret, Colonel of the Royal Regiment of i cow Gnf 
Dragoons, Governor of Port Mahon, ano one of hit Mtirly'i 
moll honourable privy Council,, a Nobleman of the mon nn 
Abilities, being endowed-with every Vir.ue that could tiika 
accomplish the Statefman or adorn the Warrier: The Court of 
Verfiuiles and the btate* General w.ll tell of hit Wiidomiai 
Prudence, while the Plaint of Malplaquet, Ranulict, Oudtrjri 
and Diumgtn, will continue lafting Monumcnlt of his Bfittry 
atid Conduct.

Charltjirvu*, Stutt Cart tin*, Jitmt 8. 
On Sunday t e 31 ft ult. a VeJTcl arrived here from Angolt, 

by which we have Advice, of an agreeable change in the Ua> 
duft of th^Mca of War llation'd to protect the Trade of lie j 
fcveral IflaSat, fince the arrival of Commodore Legge in thok 
Parts ; that Gentleman having already given uncommon Situ- 
fadion, by placing the5rwp» under him in fuch a Manrer, tlut 
few or none of u*e Entmiet Privateers come out but are tiko, 
and they now fcarcely hear of one Engl fh Veflel being carried 
into1 Martinique or Guardcloupe : And that lie wst :mpo**nd 
to hold a v-ourt Martial for the Examination and Tryilof 
commodore Lee, havi g fern for the neccfTary Evidences for tktt 
Purpofe from all the 1 (lands. By the Diiirenee in Condnfl of 
Mr. Legge, from theGcuileman who frequently gave it as tfl 
Opinion in Antigua, ' that to fer.d a Bri'.iih mau of waratoi 
  rtench Privateer, ' wat but /<*//»/ a C*u> afttr m Um, 
(when complain'd to of the many Cap ures made and tW 
ruining of t..«ir Trade by the Enemy, and petition d tor Re- 
drefs by fendu g out Cruiaera to proper batons) weixtyil- 
moft venture to'foretell the Event ot this Court MtitiaJ, *i 
leaft, we fotcth-nk what Mr. Lee'* Conduct defervet.

3 O 3 7 O N, J»lj 13.
By a Vtffcl from Louiibourg to York, we have a Rrport 

that the Comet Bcmb nat taken a French Brigamine bouM t 
France from Canada, with Furr j and that (hr e French Ma 
of War have latdy been b Bay- Vert, where they landed CM- 
non and Mortart Icr attacking the Fort at Annapolis t but w« 
have Reafon to brlieve Admual Anfon hat happily given (hit 
Place a Reprieve for one Year more.

By capt. Gay we have Advice, that Capt. Pri-.ce ia a Bhf- 
antine, Capt. Bruce in a i'hip, and capt. Want in a Scow, tu 
belonging to this .Place, arc taken by the French Privauen. 

" ~ "'~- R K, "July to.
Thurfday laft arrived tjere ia 13 Dayt from Cape Fear, th 

Privateer Brigt. Dolphin: capt. Ikezley, in whom cawe Mr> 
Fraacit FrefneaQ, Merchant of thit Pkcc, who wat ukea foM 
t me ago on hit Piflage thither, in a Pilot-Boat from hcn.e,   
fight ot the Cape, by a.4pai.ilh Privateer fchooner from StiA»- 
guftiae, of S carriage.tjun-, and 60 Men, who Hript kin <  
all but hit Breeches a/d fhirt, and othcrwii» ut'd him veryl^ 
verely » hut wat ferny* alter leiaktn by a fchooacr fmawttr 
capt. Obru'n, iron) $ouih Carolina, who VMftfd yicm all i'- 10

Up»
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Cape -Fear.——In tb«ir Paflage back to this Port, on tht I ith7
Inftant, in Lat. 37. 25. they were chafed five Hours by three 
i'nipi, one Snow, aad a floop j one of which was nigh coming 
up with them, and they could perceive (he had two Tier of 
(..aril; another tf the Ships they took to be Don Pedro : They 
 Kb heard, there are no iefa than 13 French and Spanilh Prt- 
vttcert on thefe Coafts, be;wecn Sooth Carolina and Sandy 
Hook.
ExtraS »f * Ltttrrfam a Gintltmo* in Lancafter Cmany, tt 

bit Friend in New York, aateJ July 3, 1747.
I am now a one and it it 11 o'Clock at Night, not very well, 

and in a melancholy Mood, eccafion'd by the fight of one of the 
molt piti us arteciing objects that ever couiune  A poor 
>o>,ng Man about 24 Yean of Age, .wh.i lived about 40 rail's 
from hence, was fazed on Saturday la 11 with a tiilorder called 
t'.e Hjdrtf- obia, whicn figni&et the Fear or Terror of Water ; he 
came Yelterday alittlebefore Sun down to a place called Thorn 
burji in order to apply to our Doilori.  1 went over to fee 
hun with the Doctors, who told him h« mud dr«n(t a lit tie Wa 
ter or'fome other Liquid, and unlcf> he aid, h' certainly would 
die i for he had not then drank for hve Dayt and Nights, he 
Aid he would if he cou;d \ the Water was brought in-a halt 
Gill Glafs, but as Coon as it was put to his I ips, he tell into a 
moll ioexpre&ble Terror, but could not get a Drop down hi) 
Throat, tho' he was ready to die of Tbira : But in a few Mi- 
nuiri alter the Water was remov'd from him he recovered ; and 

.as often as it wa> appy'd to his Jwp<, (o often his Terror a- 
rofe ; ac hau no pa*, and was as reaionabU- as any Per Ion at 
a.l : When we found it unpoffiblc to mike h m drink, we th ew 
Water plentifully in h s Face, which convuh'd and terrify 'd 
him prodigioufly ; but after that, feem'd to be well reconciled, 
tbat ne had drank a few Drop*, th j' not without much te:ror 
a id difficjlty, and after he had drank, was taken with a ftrain- 
ing to Vomit, bringing up a little yellowilh Matter mijc'd with 
Blood < the ftraining to Vomit prcft-ntly deprived him of Rea 
fon, and made u>m Carious ; to th«t for fear he fhould bite or 
fcratch, (cither of which would .have communicated the Dif 
order) no one dare fcarccly go near him. Abjui an Hourbefote 
he died, he fat himfcl on hit Breech, leaning agamfta Wall. 1 
thta called to hira and aflud if h.- would drink a y thing, (for 
I kept at a Diftance) ht told me he wo..Id ; with that. I took a 
Candle, and two of us went to him with tometning from the 
Doctors, who were afraid thrmiclvc ; juft at we were putting 
the Cup to bis Mou b, he nimbly rufe, and made alter me and 
would certainly have overtaken me; but h.s l-'ooi happen'dm, 
to flip jail at the Head of the Uai », and fell to tne Bottom 
whc e he was a'molt as foon as 1 1 abojt i o'Cbck, n .body car 
ing to go near him to give him any AJliit.-nci-, 1 faw him mi- 
ferably die. 'The Doltor faid the lexlt touch of his Iwc.t 
(whkh he did prodigiouQy) wa* enough to communicate the 
Venom of his Lhlordci, which he loofw'd upon to b occafioned 
by the bite of a mad Dog, tho' when he was aflcM, be-fcssi he 
did not icmembcr tiiat ever ke had, nor could give atip^c- 
count of his abhorrence to Liquid. Herald uitf.acashe came 
along the Road he (aw feveisl fine bpnng- of Water i that 
having a great Inciinauon to Drink, he Ii. off hi Horle, and 
indeavour'd, tho' in vain, to Drink, bein^ prevented by the 
Terror thai came on him as he came near the Water.

A little befoie ke loft his Rtafon, I afk'd i.irn if he fear'd 
any thing, he faid ves. 1 afk'd Wnat ? he f^id Water I when 
1 cxpetled be wou'd have faid Death lor he was all along >en- 
nhle he Ihould uie ; fo he fear'd Water more tnan De«th 
it felf.

Oa Friday came up capt. Martin, l«te of the Ship Mary, 
j fiom Antigua for thit Port, who was taken the TurtcUy before 
I at the Capo, a> be was waiting for a'Pilot, by the Spaniards 
I who ware returning irom Mr. Liiton's Pl.ntanon. Capt. Mar i in 
Ikaew the Pilot boat, and haJ no Sulpicion of its beuig in 
| the HanO* of the Enemy, ull they boarded him.

His Excellency has been pleafed to Nominate and Appoint, 

he Wcftern Shore ; and Mr. Maitbiai Btrulty it
... Tit

We hear from Dtrtkifir CoUnty, t>>at a Woman it in Prifon 
«r«, and to receive her Trial at the approaching AflUe Court, 
' having Two Hufbands. Jtbn C*rr. her ntlt Hufnand, 

whom fhe has one Child now but nine Months old) went 
llaxd in the Richmond, latt Summer, «nd returned in about 
a Months i bat during hit AbCence Iho mairwa again.

t* '.V
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" .'" ""' 'Cuftom-Hfture, AHMAFOIII,
Sloop Sea Eower, Jjhn Hi ward, from Rhode Iflanct.
Saow Maryland-Merchant, John Biueck, from

Ptji Oft,, Aug. 19. X of die Clock, 4.U. ' The Nor 
thern Poft not yet ccroic in. •' - i

• ADVERTISEMENTS. T

O N the 29' h of Seftrmier, will be' Run, on the Raea- 
Ground near Annuftlit, a Match lor Fifty Gurnets. 

Ami the Uar lollowiug, a b bfcrip ion Race 101 Twenty 
Pounds Current Money, oy any Horle, MAT*, or Gelding, 
Carrying Nine .: tone, uie beit of Thice Heats.' A Noa-fao- 
fmber to pay Twenty 6'hiuings Entrance.

TO BE~SOLD at Bai.imtrt few*, on ^SatU'day the 
22d Inftant, oy thi Subfcri er. »t Public Vendue', for 

Sterling Money, or Bills ot t.xuiauge, about 800 bufhcb of 
Mia* k «rn, ami Twenty Hot lh<.aJv »f ueavy Tobacco, all In 
o e Houfr, very ncir the Water, at a good Landing. t

  i MOMAS kin

AL L Perfons Inv!eb;cJ to the Subioi; er, are defind to
make Payment, lie m-en-.ing to icavc tne P.axe

DowwmO.

1 'U b C. s  'L. LI i.i L>i.itimt> i it..*, on iViauday ute 
j_ .1411> of S ftimtir, ty .lie Sub^cnl-ci, by way of Bal- 

loting^Labout 20 Lots 01 LA'.o. a; t e t.lt e.id of laid Town, 
fi uate near to Col. H',l;iam H,.mmduT!, buwutt iheNor.h-wcft 
Branch of P*t«fj*»_ Rivt.-, and f*nc:'i rails, near the Bridge. 
Any Pcrton may tec the 1 it.e at the Houfe of

'1 «OMAS

A
to

L L Perlons Indcb cd to tut Subfcnber, living at the 
Sin of the India* Kii<g, at ^mmt.fuln, axe rcqueftt)d

MAKY

R A N-away from the bubfciibcr, on the i6th Inftant,   
Servant Man named John Flat A, a'ias E</**i. He is   

u. ore fprightly \Un. He is a very artful, fly, fmooth tongnea 
tellow i has Hit (lory by heart, is preity much given to iirudt, 

M hi. n in liquor is >viry Impudent. ' Tis probable he witt 
for a bailor or a >K a.l tna^er, which Bu£nciies he knows

very well i and 'ii* likely he will appear in a Sailor's dreis. li« 
it very much mark'd with Gun-Powder : Uru.er h-s right Breaft, 
lac ha< the reprelcntation of Adam and Evi fi tinv under a Tree s 
and on the back at one of his Hands JOHN, ar d on tfct 
orfaer F L A e K, and has many other Marks on oia AflW 
and BoJy. It is fuppos'd he it gone Nor; h ward.

Whoever takes up bid F tact, and brings him to the Subfcrir 
ber, in f>*n- folti, (bali have Three Pounds Reward bcfi it what 
the Law allowi, if taken in thu PiO»inc«| and '1 hree Piftoit* 
if in any other Province. WILLIAM TuoaMtott.

ff, B. There is run away ftom the Cud7^«r»/»)», a tall luftjr 
Neg o Fellow named Can, he (peaks bad Engbih, and haa 
toil paurt  > each Foot by tne Frolt.

STOL N fmm the Sublcriber, living in 
County. Virginia, on the i8th of J*lj Uft, two ( eldingj. 
oe of them is a Sorrtl about 13 Hands 3 Inches high, has 

a (tar in his Forehead, link cr r,o Mane, B a >ded oa the near 
Shoulder 9 , U a Trotter, and has I.een m'd to Drawing.

i he 01 ber is a Iquat well made black roan Gelding, 1 3 handa 
high, hat » star in hb Foieucad, a Imp on hn Nofc } hi> Man* 
wat platted 10 make it hang on the oft fide, but without mucH 
care u will hang on the mar fidej he i> Branded on the acar 
Buttock wittt Cr, or G1-, the C or G being joined behii.dlha 
F on the top: he Paces well, ai d Runs faft lor one of hit fist.

They were ftole by On< Cr<*rr« Smiti, who pflcd by tfcjl 
name of Jtbm Mirtmaa, be is about 5 Feet to Inches high,' 
has a thm Fac* and Body, black Eyes, his Head was cJoft) 
(hav'd, Kewas jptetty flufh of Money, and ma/ ptobably alter 
his Name, ant aun^ye the Hoifci. He had on a noe Hat naif 
wort and cock'd two ways, a ftrired Holland Shirt, a wh«» 
J .cket, a pair of long Oznabrig B. ecches, and half wote Shocai ' 
But 'tii likely he wili change I'M Apparel. . %

Whoever will apprehend the Rogue fo that ha may be hro4!' 
to Juftict, Jhall receive Two PifloUt Reward, aad One PihoU 
Reward k>r each Horle, brought to Dr. DavU Rtfi at Bltuto.J- ' 
t*rg, or Mr. 7'** M*ftb*tt"*k Ptrt-Yttetti, who will pay 
the abova Rcwatda fet . ^_

i

I r.
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rf , rcwtare-' 
about 470 /,

nP '* AeB«y°ff ChJftr-Rintr, o* Sttinkt
the icthldUnt. aCANNOE rf an «u, 

Sre and Male, and «ay poftbly be m »cH, e«ee«Vd
Owner, o, «V*i* ****** «T *«

on us.
£«. MK. ...———— ._._._. „---.

tteni-cuuuj on ua. Therefore, to prevent it's making any 1m- 
preffions to our Prejudice, on the Minds of Readers who are 
unacquainted with tne Affair, we think it neceflJary to inform 
them, That at the laft Provincial Court held for this Province, 
we obtained a Judgment for an Attachment againft the Effe&s 
of Ribm Sutcli/t ar.d Wtlli Bmuin, for a c>nfiderable Bal- 
knce due to ui ; and that before Revert Sutc/ijfe left this Pro 
vince, we often propofeJ to him to leave our Accounts to in 
different Merchants, or ether Gcr.tlcmcn here, to be fettled 
(as Mr. Sfrifg had to h m in Lund , to Me cnants in this 
Tiade, which be declined) ; and have done the lime to his At- 

  " * - . _.. ...u:*-i, t\\t~tt

17- '747- Wn. GOTAIII.

L
/'or./

1' by Capt. Grrmaa's Sailors, when he was Uft 
the Country, at the Houfe of Mr. Btnjamin AUnt at Pi*. 
, a BUNDLE, mark'd P D (in a Ditannj) N». * 

Iliac, WIIIUl «>. v«v^..».—,, -..- .._--.._.

torneys in Faft, beioie and f.nce he went away, which they 
all have refifed to do $ and that we are Dill wilting to do the 
fame, altho' we have little Doubt of having the LtFeft of our 
Judgment; that then it will brft appear to the World wherein 
either of us have oonc the other l;juflice, or have been un 
grateful. But we declare that w« are nut willing to have our 
Accounts arbitrated at PbiiaJilfhia, becaule we are apprehen- 
 ve that the Merchants there nny not be acquainted with the 
Coftoms of oar Trade; and because the .ettiing our -\ftair at 
fo great a Dirtance from our Habitations will nccelTarily be at- 
ter.aed with a great deal of Trouble, Lols of Time, and Ex- 
pence, and put us under Difficulty to get our Wimefles there ; 
and if he ftiould delay the Settlemen;, he will thereby effect 
wi.at he t reaten'd, to plague us all he cou d That a» he by 
his Advenitement ha* owned t e Poittfiion of our Bond, and 

  has not denied th«t it is fully paid arw fa:isried, *e fubmit to 
the Judgment oi others the jultice of his R-lulil to deliver it 
up, and whether we arc not juftifnble m pubhlhing what we 
did to prevent the Affignment oi it, fince we I'ever heard, 'til 
his Advertifemcnt, what bc< ame of it, or the Ufe he intended 
to make of it. As the red of h;s AdiemfcmcnfBJIttes to a 
Difcourfe with Jab* Hft^um, Elq; concerning oar*DOnd, we 
refer the Reader to his Letter, lor the Truth of Rcbt,t Sut- 
«/r/ir'i Aficniom iciating there;o. OSBORN SFRIGO. 

  * THOMAS CLARK, 
, JOIEFH BELT, 'Junitr. 

4 Memenrs Sfrigg, Clark, and Be't,
' Ginlltmtw, Marlbormgb, Jug. 4, 1747.

* T N Anfwer to yoan of the firft Inilant, I allure you, trut
* JL on reading Mr. Robirt SutJi/e's Advertifement, I wat

The Owner may have it, on application to the fa;d Mr. Alia, 
and paying the Charge of this Advertisement.

Princi Gttrrt'* County, 'Atg*f 6, 1747.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, near fatnxint Iros. 
Works, about a Month ago, a likely young Mulatto Fd- 

low, Slave to Mr. John Hipburn, and Apprentice to the S«b- 
fcriber; he had on a Cotton Wairlcoat, an Ofnrtrigj Shirr 
and Leather Breeches: He has been at Mr. Hffknrn't Qutrttr', ' 
near Murtbtrougb, and frequently feen in that Neighbourhood. 
Whoever brmgs the faid Slave to the Subfcriber, (hall km 
Twenty Shillings Reward, bcudea what the Law allows.

Moit:

£>*rtn-Ann?i County, near St*m*i Tnun, A*t. \. 1717 
TO BE S O L D, for Bill, of £xcl>a*gf, Current M*?* 

Jbiffablt Tttaut,

A L A R G E forunent of Englijb and hJia Goodi, tf 
reafonable Rate*, in Wholelale or Relate, by 

___________'-- _______ CHARLIS Biowif

E R Y good FRESH LIMES, to be 8 OLD, 
b/ ZACHARIAM HOOB.

T R A Y E D or Stolen, from the Plantation of the Sab^ 
faiber, at the Head of Swtrn, a middle fiz'dforrtlHorfej 

he has a lor.g Switch Tail, and a Urge bliad Brand on hisBu^ 
tock arid Shoulder.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him home, (hall turf 
Fifteen biullirgs Reward, and Charges.

THOMAS

R U N away rom the Subfcriber, living near _ _, 
_ 7oau» in Anni-AmnJil County, on the ijth Afctj l^jl 
  Ihort well fet Mnilatto Fellow named 7»bjs about ri Ye>rj. 
of Age, was Born in the Country. He u very arch in ginsi 

Hit right hand has been hurt, fo that he can't wtl 
(hut it. He had on a Fearnothifie Pea-jacket, alight coloui'd

» T N Aniwer to yoan or tne nm iiuimm, . ...ure y«u, u.« A n«wer«: Hi4 right hand has been hurt, fo that he cto't «tfl
  JL on reading Mr. Robin SutJt/Si Advertifement, I wai (hnt   He ha(fon a FcarnoUung pn.]Kk«, alight colom'd
« much torp-ixcd at that Paragraph wherein he aflens. that oft Drugget Veft, a Pair of red EverUninP Bretches, t,d a coarfi
  his leading Mvjlavt, you got me to endeavour to Ret yoar brown Shirt . bot may htTe S;olc olh*r Uoilhj nj, for ^ ,,
» Bond from him, by Arguments with wt.rh you furnifli d mej Ro^u cnougn to do j t e-
  a Fad he well knew to be ar-folutely lalfe. I ne er in at.y Whoever will brins'the faid Mnilatto to the Snhfcrther. ILtl' a Fad he well knew to"be abfolutcly lalfe. 1 ne er in ar.y 
* Manner applied to get your Bond from him, or any Perfon

notigh
Whoever will bring the faid Mnilatto to the 5abfcr3>er, I 

have '1 wemy Shillings Reward U taken in this Coucty, ui

  after fome Convention on an Account of my own, he int/o-
  duced the Subjefk of your and h.s D:ffererce in Accounts,
  and of his detaining your Bond : At his Requell I look'd o- 
4 ver his Account agairft you, and objected to tome Articles of 
' Charge, that I thought unprecedented in the Tobacco Trade, 
' and U>at could not be fopported: He then told me, that on 
4 his State of the Account (of which he would give up no p*r- 
'. ticu'ar Aitkk), there was a Ballance due him of 460/. If
 you would pay him 400 /. he would give up the remaining
  60 1- and your Bond ; or if you woald enter into Bonds to ar- 
'.bitrate the Accounts by Merchants at PbiLJtlpbia, where on- 
^ly he could expect an impartial Adjuftment of them ; that 
4 tten he would leave your Uond in my Hands to be drlivcr'd 
'.up, othcrwife he would make every fjfe h« could of it, to
 "compel the Payment of the Sum he claimed. I treely told 
'.him my own sentiments, how unlikely either of the Propo- 
' {tit wfrt to take EJFecr. ; and how ill it appeared to roe to 
''oet»m that Bond, the Payment of which 1 had feen very ful-
  Jy atkno*lrae by a Receipt in your Hands i too' I was well 

. "aijir'u the Bond could not avail him to the Pnrpofn he in- 
" * tended : He then aniwer'd me, that he knew it was not ftnft-

 ly juftiB.ble, bat that you had ufcd him ill, and he was de-
* tec mined to fght you with your own Weapons j on which 

I dropt the Subjea. As to the low Reflection 
1 OB me, think it too contemptible to dekrve any No- 

lam, Gntltmtn,
4 fttar k*mU* Strwut, J«HM

AL L Herons indebted to Mr. MtrJttai HmmmnJ, I»K of 
An*t Arundil County, deccafed, either by Bill, Bood,

or Account, are defired forthwith to difcharge their refpc&Tt 
Debts, «nd thereby lave Trouble to themfelves, and

Gioaci STIUART, Adminiftrstor.

Jnt 24, 1747.

W Hereas there is a Vacancy for a Mafter in %nttn Anil 
County School: Any Perfon properly qualified, irp» 

applying to the Vifiton, will meet witn fuch Eucouragcmtat tf 
the Law relating to Free-Schools will fuppon them ui. '

Signttl by Or<itrt 
______ NATHAN WRIQMT, RrgiB't.

AL L Pcrion* indebted to the tublcribe^ either on Smitk'i 
Accounts or otherwise, are defired forthwith to pay-of 

their refpedive Accounts j which will prevent Trouble to 
themfehres, and J\QHM COHHM,

Cbtfltr-Mill, in %*ttn jtnt't County, J*m c, 1747.

AN Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, may b* fumiih'd wkk 
 two.Whccl'd Chair and Horfe, alfo a Ma* to 

upon them, for their convenient travelling between Cktjkr- 
7Wu» and Mn. Wilfnft Houft at Kni-fauHt, or to 7«4« 
Court-Houfe, at a reafonable Rate, .

ftr &IATTvaw Docn»r

L/8: Priiud by J O N A 8 GREEN. PosT-MAirca, at his PainTiNc-Orri< 
t whve AiUatifaMRli «• taken », aa4 all Peifotu, may be Ibpplkd with this Paper.
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TUEIOAY, StUguft *5f 1747. *- r. ,v- -. s«, <.*r-«*

H A G V E, ttoy to. O. S. with eferen Men of War j fo that he not only court that Iflard.

W HBN the Prince ef Orange wa« introduced the 4th to and St. Honorat, buta'fo, b ockt up in the Gulph of Napoulc 
the Council of Spue by. count B&tuck, thia Locd tfa* CxJltyt and arm'u Veffels which the Enemy Sent from oo- 

 ade tke Jallowing Speech. Ion a>.d Ma fcil!es. The commandant of the Fo-tof SiMar- 
t- ttiWmud Might j L»rJtt .'"'" ; . guerite (a,», in h<i laft Letter, that tkc Engltflx Adnuudwat 

' T rat plaited t>»Di*ine Providerce to direc\ pieparmgio Cet tire to ihe French fcleec ' -   -. j~*_ __ . 
Events in luch a Manner, that h>» Serene High-   .

RUSSIA andibt Afcr/A. (Gent.Mag for May 174,7.) 
Notwithftajidjng the ie; cated affurancc^ ir m r,t.tfi*rgk of 

30,000 Rujfi*ni marcl.ir.g to the tfUUncc of tue allies, we art 
now told, that to put hem in motion a fubfioy ot 300,000 I. 
i' demanded, and muft be paid. The Dutch Minillers at th« 
Court* ol Stackbo m and a,rlin have m-iic iuftatices lor luc- 
cuu:s accordii'g o an .cut ftipuLuion. to alfilt the republic when 
its terruorics uuuld be invaded. 1'he king of StvfJt* muft COB* 
fult the oyet be ore ne CCA give an effectual i-nf^r, and it ie 
related at Pam. that his ['ruffian m .jefty n.ave the fol 
lowing:     I knew thai things wou:d  ometo this pas but 
' am lurprizc-d that the Su'c> GenrraJ i.ave paile. away >>ar« 

u> deki'Ciaiii g how to fuffer their cuuntr) ;o oe uken by aj"- 
l<tulr, and uoiv o> a lu Urn oeu.a c fu-cours ot me .01 .n* 
defence of it. i did not cxp.-cl ihis. 1 am firry for their 
b<- n^j p :t into fo great a fright, i>ut it is by no mean a pro 
per ical .n to ictjjire luccou.s from me. 1 muft now ucli- 
beratc in my t ru, and muft co.'Llt my f iemls aiid allies, 
before Oo.ng a hi g o' lucn importance, wtuctt may pombly 
give lomc of them od'.-nce.   ,

ae6 tke Prince of Oianuc and Ntffau hai been 
railed to the eminent Dignity ot Sttdtlioldcr, 
Captain General and Aumiral of the Union. It 
it in this Quality, Noule and Mighty Lords, and 

by Order of their High Mijjhtmelks, that we have the Honour 
o* wtrodocing this Prir.oe amongft you, coiformable to the 
fundamental Laws of this State, and to the InlhuAion of this 
Cou' cil. We hope that the Re eftabhthment of tne artient 
Form of Government, will likewift re elt»ol fo Concord in tiie 
lepublic, and will caufe Deliberation* to be bruugbl looncr 
than heretofore to Maturity, will g ve necelitiy Activity to the 
Befult of fuch Delibetabons, and w.Uo-ctlwn a wile Diilri- 
bution of runiihmcnit aad Rewards, witnout wkiui a Govern 
ment cannot fobfit.

It ii by this meant, and by th'.- ConduA of (he Princes of 
Orange, that o«r Country kai ra.fe^ itfelf to this hi^k Pitcli of 
Felicity and G aoditir, from the low ai o coi.tempt.oie Lbb to 
whkh it WM reduced, even to have lennrr torccnor DireftiO", 
ar.d to be toe' Dtnftu tf in Eumtu, and a* u tLfi B*<tbi* it 
ifi FrtnUb We doubt not but tne Pnnce, whicjv we have the 
Honour of pr« enii g to you, mill tread in the Steps ul nuglo 
tsoot Anctltors, and will heartily concur with us in delivering 
tbt Republic, prtly invaded, and m prderving u nom t:.e 
Yoke of a tnacbtti*i and Jtctit/ttl Neigh':>our, into makn a 
JtJI tf r*J Ftutb, Hixtmr, and lit mo/i ,,Lm* Tr«.titi. Wetf r*J Ftu 

petMadtd,ate petMat, that OK happen tdriU will fully iinfwer the 
ErpcAaiiooof tke whole Nauon, aua will juilry u>e umve lal 
Ancfbon wkkk the Ptcple ha*c (krwn (hi) r* inort »n AfTec- 
lioo wkkk can never bt ciatcd by 'I ime, n^r tooted up by 
Art. Tke eminent Qnalibet of bit serene H:gh> etiare cetcain 
Indication i of tbe Excellent* of a choice, die molt unaniruoui 
tkat a People e»«r nade, aad of wkid. H i!or> can't rurniOi u> 
with an fijnvple. We entreat you to rentier to It s crcue 
Highrefi the noi«urt due to kit Rank an Digni ), and we

Cay God «o blef* your Deliberation) , and direct them for il e 
rtain Welfare or our dear Country, and for die fieltrvation 

«f our Rcpublu aad Libcxtin, |cc.

«, May 10. O. 8. 87 tke BloOooia of the Stadt 
up we may judge of the r'ruit it it Wee .o produce : 

Skint feted without previous Notice i Seamea invitea-iuto the 
Service by tke Offer of nigh Wages ) an Army aflembled in an 
latiant in Zealand > an Augmentation ol 30,000 Men, ttid 
Ike peremptory Recal of M. Van Hoey trom Vcdaillet, afford a 
fur Ptvfpcd ol a warm Summer, in which Oranges profit belt.

llejil. We kave thit Moment rccckvcu an Account, that 
t DetasMaaat of jooo Meo ajom tbe Allied Army, have taken 
Pott on ike Caufwty of Mcchua, whence we apprehend, that 
their Deign it to attack tke rrcuch wifhout Dil^y Mirflial 
( xe went u> Antwerp «u tke i jth. and, accompanied by Count 
Lewendaki, and the ceil of the Genual officer , took a View 
 f tlrBf* Workt. We begui to be very t«iiAble of a great 
Cha^e taour Affairs i 7000 Hei&iBs tb*c have bten )t.i-ly 
takea inta our Pay. will fpecd.ly join the AUied Army j U>e 
Trooot of tke Biik*pof Bambcrg aad Wu/tigbourg are m full 
March lot the tape Purpofe i and hit Seic.ie tiigbuc/*, out 
Stadtholder, Jut lent Orders lot rawng ieveal Thdu^nd >leu

L O N Q00 K, Maj t.
The Heilot, a very uch Re^iftrr (lip, wh.cn hat been faid 

to Ue loiuf MTU a^u fafel) anivea ji --pmn, i> actual y 41 I e- 
rerilfe. She tailed fiom Lima on the i}th ol Augufi, and aa 
on boaid Lcr ol re-iltet'd Etiecls t 177,510 Piltote* in Gold, to) 
the tmjuui of (936111 .vrought Plate of the fame Meal. 
1,642,940 Pieces o: Eig ,t in* Specie, 1545 'Mark> of silver 
Pati, 817 Quintals or £.eCu|per, 7114 Chefl* of Cocoa, 
187 ij.'xcs nf ll.ilfjm of Peru, 1130!. of Q^iiiiquind, 3'>ol. of 
Vtgr n'a Wool, ohe was fo leaky when ihe car.ie iuu> Port, 
that ilic coulu hardly fwim, and had but 30 lounfl Men «  
bo-rJ. . ''._ .

A flirtbir Account tf tin t«ti*g tf tin French f/rrt. 
SIR, Namiir 4t Sim, May to. 

E left Plymouth on the Qth of Aprv, under the com- 
m»'.d of admiral Anfoutuj adiuiia. Warren; and crui- 

fcU ff (JAuiit and lit ell till the totl,, and then flood to the 
S. W . in order to make Ctpe F u.iller ; the a; ht> c baulk land 
j un'd u>, and brought an account .hat two days fituc they (aw 
aoo.it 40 r»,lol' thips in St. Mard >'t, with their tup:ail. looie : 
He capo- oar very d.ligent^dm ul ma ie Wit lignal for-the line 
of b«ulc a hcatl, at two miici dilUnij w\.uh (pie o the f'a, 
and gave us g'e..t hopes f fee 'g tomet<iiog within 20 Icagi.et) 
having in cotnpt y 18 (h-pt t-fthe line, oeiidet lircihipt and 
frigates, which were oiflftly ea.pioy'd as lc^ut% .(or la- 
te!ugence.

One of thefe fcouts came into the fleet .t 7 o'clock in the 
morning (on Sunday the jJ of May) with a fignal to fpcak 
with the admiral, having feeu a:.d been (.ha.cd by pun of tne a- 
bove mention'd 40 fhips, the LVCCI g befo/e j uere OUT adowal 
made the fignal for the line, M ,fual.

I now come to fee the French fleet, and it happcn'd to be. 
the Namur't lot; for, as our line waj fo>med on the I larboard 
tack, and we being the ol. eft opt. in, lead on it, f, ofcon- 
(equence was the heidmoft ihip ol Our Iqu'dt en» which wu 
now reduced 10 it fail of the lioe> i irt^c, f floop, and \ 
ftrelhip, lome oi wwch are ctuifing. At hall an hour auer 8, 
we made a &gnal for fctmg a ft'tn^e fleet to iccwardj im 
mediately the adoiifel bawled down the fimai fol the line of 
batde, and nude the fi.^nal Tor the whole u«« to chafr. At

Ali'M. M*j t, O. g. Whilft we are employed in re 
 oviag tke Obttru&iont that hmuer the ReducUon of Genoa,
tke Bnemy are not lels enbarraf>'d iu tbcif t»pe<J,ti»n araioll .._.... ,   
St Macgucriic, Admiral Byng kaving call Author befoieit oooa wecuae Dear the eoemy, lay«g toinaLheof bjutl^a

ksnd,
~' ""
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head, on the (larboard taefc, in all r 7 fart; foon after, oar al- 
miral mndt the ugnal for ail cmifer* to come into the fleet, 
and tor tiie line of bank a-head ; at whidi time we took reef) 
io the topfjil* (a* is ufoal when going ro engage) and be 
gin to form the line on the (larboard tack. (Here the Namur 
leads). The French obferviug that we were not to be bullied 
by their 1 7 (ail, and knowing, if they run, their convoy mud 
fill into our hind*, dropped all but nine from the line j and 
with their conroy crowded to leeward. At one in the afternoon, 
our admiral made t .e tigini tor tkofe who lead to lead large: 
At two the French* hawled down (heir fignal for the line, and 
began to rua tor it (as their convoy wa> now well a-head) upon 
which our admiral bawled do*« his fignal for the line of battle, 
and made the fignal for the whole ffe.t io chafe : And about 
half an hour pair, two raa4e the fignal io engage ; At three we 
came within gun,-(hot of the fternmoll of the ciiemy, who fired 
their ftern cbaoe at us ( but not retarding that, we flood on , and 
foon cane near four or five oi them, where we were very 
warmly engageJ *  both fi Ics, and had no (hip to onr almUnce 
but the Ceuturiov and Defiance j the former loon loft her main 
top mail, and of contequencc dropt A Hern ; tno' capt. Dennis 
behaved hifli elf like ubrave experienc'd officer, in ufing all pof- 
fible diipatch to come into action again ; and the brave capt. 
Grenviilc, of the Defiance, obferving liow dcfperate the Namur 
wai befet, got on our (larboard bow, and took mod of the 
fire of one (hip from us.

After about an hour'* engagement with five (hips, we (hot the 
In vincible's main-top matt away, who oi confequence dropt a- 
ftern ; then we made foil a neid and engaged t.ie French ad-
 iiat withinepulol fho', for about one hour and half; at whkh 
Ijme he ftruck to us ; as did a..other on the Urboard bow, and 
one on the (larboard bow ; but- 1 believe the laucr as much to 
the Defiance as to us.

The French being by thi* time pretty well reduced, our ad 
miral made the Yarmouth, Monmuuth, Nottingham, and Am- 
bufcade, the fignal to chafe the convoy.    We had 13 men 
killed in the engagement, and 63 wounded ; amonglt the latter 
wai the captain in the right thoulder witn a rauJxet ball, the 
third lieutenant much wounded in the right groin, the mailer in 
the right knee, and a marine officer thro' the body with a 
muflcct ball, and died m hall aa hour alter. Ournuin nuft has 
five (hot thro* it ; the fore mad three, and the rnizen-mi.il one i 
the mizen-yatd (hot away, the main yard much wounded, and 
the rigging fo much, that only two main (hioudj were left 
whole, and four of the fore fhroud', and for the running rig 
ging there was none left to haw! up or lower down a f*il ; and 
of the fails that were left, I believe there is not a cloth but 
what has a (hot through it ; and by what 1 have fa id here, I 
chink you arc well able to judge the condition of the Ihip, which 
U very bad, and make* two feet fix inches water every 
hour. lam Ytun, &t.

ExtraS  / a Lttttrfrom Plymouth, Mat id May 16. 
Hit Majeiiy'a Ships the Pembroke, Windfor, and Faulkland,

 re arrived here, with about 2000 French Prifoners, taken out 
of the French Fleet j which they are now landing. The laid 
Fleet wa* to have feparateU in a few Day, the Invincible and 
Jafon being bound to the Rail Indict, u convoy to the Trade, 
and fomc itorcfhipi going (here : And the other Men of War, 
and Remainder of the Heel were all bound to Canada with 
Soldier* and Stores, in order to put the Inhabitants in a Con 
dition to make an Attempt on Cace Bruon.-- So by this Glo- 
rioo» Expedition, Mr. Anlboand Mr. Warren have actually fct 
a&de thofe two Attempt* of the FrtJKh, and may be faid, in a

Reat Meaforc to be the Preservation of our Factories in Eaft 
dia, arid tht important Fortreftof Cape- Breton. Thi* great 

fuccefs wai gained with the Loft of 35 Men killed, and about 
the fame Number wounded.  We arc jull informed that M. dc 
1m Jooqaicre, the commander in Chief of the Frc. ch Ship*, i* 
dead of hit Wound*. There were   found on board the Jafon 
Indiaman 14 Chefti and 6 Boxes of Silver ; and on board the 
L'ADpoDon to Chell* and 4 Boxes, valued at 600,000 1.

Maj u. There wa* found on board the two lall French 
Indiamen, that were taken by the Yarmouth and the Not 
tingham, Thirty Ton* of Silver, and three C belli of Gold, 
capt. Brat, in the Yarmouth, was obliged to Are into the two 
Indiamen before they would llrike, and it it (aid killed 50 men, 
and wounded 6$.

May 16. It wa* laft light reported, that a Party of Au- 
flrian* had fail upon another of the French, and killed and took 
  great many of them, and upon thi* that the French had with 
drawn out of Antwerp.

Yefterday Mming twenty waggon*, laden with Silver taken

in the French Fleet, by the brave admirals Anfon and 
fet out from Portsmouth for London : They are to couc thro' 
Piccadilly To-moirow morning, and pats forward to the Bint 
guarded by zoo Sailor* and Marine*'. '. ' - ^7 

Commodore Bofcawen.it fo wellrecovered of the Wound it 
received in his (houloer, as to be able tp go'about biiliatfj, io 
the great Plealurc ot all whowifh well to the btave; .
deman never flirred from his Foil during the whole Action, i« 
have his wound dfefltd. -> " 

30. The St. Barbara Privateer, ol Bilboa, of 16 cv- 
riage gun), fix Pounders, and 140 men, was taken 70 Le too 
to the Weftward of cape Finiiterre, by the duke of tun- 
bcrland Privateer of Bnftol, capu Combe*, and brought itu 
F'almouth. fche ha* allo retaken two VefleL thi* cruize, OM 
of which was ranfomed for 300 'f   ' '

It wai ycltciday currently reported, that there were Ltnen 
from on board a Swediih (hip-a/rived 10 (he Grojoe tan 
Jmtia, giving an account, that the French, ir» their lasUaUiau 
apon I- ore hi. George, htd loll 1500 ci.cn, ar.d weft in iutk 
a miferable condition, as not to be able-to undertake any Tiny 
of confequcuce, and that they had*left Pondidieny, and *««,' 
'tit faid, feen (leering toward* Madagafcar, as f they were cm 
ing Home.

It is (aid, there will foon be upwards of thirty Pcrfontof 
Fortune Impeach'd for treasonable Practices.

Tney write from Paris, that the Pretender'* youngedSontu 
lately fet out from thence, aad going, a* was believed u 
Rome.

Urdtn have been feut into the Provinces of Fiance, where 
any Auftrian Prrfoneri are quartered, for them to get teady lor 
m-iTch ng to the Frontier* of the Kingdom, where they will bt 
exchanged for the French Pri(onets, which are com.ng out oi 
Hungary and Bohemia by order of (he Court of Vienna* '11* 
number of the latter is about aooo, and it i* thought, that i;oo 
officers and foldiers have died during the Time oi their (.tp-. 
tivity.  Ti.ey are expected in Afface about Uie End of Jutt, 
or beginning of July.

A' E tf-YO RK, Aigmfi j.
Yefterday ariived here Capt. Witter m it Day* from Co- 

racoi, by whom we learn, that their had been great kejo.ciAgt 
in that Ifland, on Account ot the Prince of Orange'* bu»j 
chofen budtholder ; and that both the French and Spaouw 
that were there weie oblig'd to wear Orange Cockades or go ia 
danger of their Lives. Capt. Witter toucii'dat Turk-l(Ufld», 
but could not get ai y Salt there.

Aug. 10. Wcdnciday the 5th Inftant, arrived mSamlf-Hul, 
two private Vefleb of War, fitted out by the Colonie* of CM- 
uiBitut Mi JUotle- Jjlaod to protect their Trade; ar.d at uw 
have been lome Time cruiz.ng on our Coaft, the General AJ- 
fembly, tor that Service, immediately ordered the Sum ol ON 
H**drtd and Thirty Ptundt to be laid out in frefli jronHou 
and Liq ton, and 10 be lent on board the faid private Vefecb 
of War, as a public Acknowledgment for ti.eir protccUngov 
Trade, Icnowing that this Province had not yet provided a pri 
vate Veflcl of War to nnf\ver thole Purcofcs.

Friday Evening armed at Saitfy H»tk, hit Majefly'i Skip 
the Sfar!nron^i, Capt. Rtbirt 'Jejftrin Commander, liom 
Ettgl+id. with hi* bxcellency Jjnttoa* BtUktr, £iq j QotQi 
nor of Nfui-'Jir/y, on board ; the next morning hi* Excellen 
cy went in the barge to Pirib Amby, where be landed about 
11 o'clock, and in the afternoon the Ship came up 11.10 oa 
Bay. She bat had a long Paflige, having Iclt Si. HtUu ia« 
4th ofjum, ar.d came out with a Fleet of about 10 ba.l of 
Men of War of the Line, under the command ofAumiitl 
Warrm, bound on a fecret Dtfign. We cannot learn, tut 
thia Ship ha* brought one late Print, having received her Or< 
der* but a few Hour* before (he lail'd i but by fomc Palicn^cn 
come in her, we learn that Admiral Amjt* i* c/eat«4a fttt 
of Grut-Brttai*, by the Title of Lord PtrteJbtJitr, and Admi 
ral ffurrm made Knight of the Bath] that the French Vcf- 
felt taken and brought into Portjmtutb by thole AUruiiaU, 
confift of fix Men ot War and five Indiamen. TUt me In- 
vincible it a new Ship, and the nneft in the -Frci.ui 
That no (hip of Force in the French Fleet efaiped 
lift), except the Black Piince of 40 Gun* formerly an 
Privateer from Liverpool ; nor any of great Value but on* 
bound to the South Sea* > moll of the other*, at they WCM u- 
foim'd being laden only with Brick* and LiuiCs Thrjr «!*> 
inform ut ot iheifollowmg Nttnination of Acmiialt in ," 
land, vi*. the Commanders A«t<t>A/, Smith, Grijfii*, 
and Bafcnum. There had been r o great Action* ia 
nor tud the Dutch yet declared War. . .  



We hare Adrice from AAny, tha t tail Friday fen'night, 
four Men, vi». RJxrt WtnJtU. Abrubanm G.Lanfatk, Pbillip 
»nd Marttu WIOH, were taken PrifcnHr* by the Indian*, a* 
they were fitting for Sturgeon in the Night, about 5 Milei a 
bove the City » tk« Tracki of tht " ladiao* that carried them 
oft beine feen next Day.    

*P H 1 L A b S L P ff I A, Amguft if
fy Mr. Smith, late Mate of the Prince Frederick, bound 

from Cork to -fkrbadoe*, and ftveral fe»men, arrived here from 
Sc. Kitci, who have been taken, and carried into Maittneco, 
we have an Account of the following Veflels being ftnt in 
there, viz. The Booavenwre, capt. bhaw, and the William 
and Jarnc*, capt. Fary, from Glalgow'fbr Antigua ; the Lyon, 
capt Gardner, and the William and' John, capt M'Leafh, 
from Olalguw for Barbadoes ; the Betty, from Glafgow, for 
St Kitts i the Boyn'i Prize, cJp t. Reekie, from Liverpool, for 
Antigua, W'tb ijJ Rebel*, who all enter 'd into the French 
fervice j a.vd the Prince Frederick, a Snow from Cork, for 
Barbadoes. She wa* taken by the lamoui Palanchie, after an 
Engagement of an hour and a half, IB whicn a (hot from the 
Prince Frederick went into a Gun of the Enemy, wh ch burft- 
ing, killed feveral, and wourdcd fixteen, among wnoan wa* 
the Captain, who, 'ti* laid, will lote < i* Leg. ,

ANNAPOLIS.
LaA Wednefday died, much lamented, at EH-JdJfi, in this 

County. Dt.SamtulStrinttr, formerly Mayor of thw City.
Capt. Hiarding arrived here Yeflerday from BitdtftrJ, and. 

we he..r, has broigbt Paper* to (he icth of JUKI. There had 
been no general Engagement in flatin. The Parliament wa* 
liiilolv'd, and Writs out lor a new Election. What other New* 
he may have brought we mufi defer to our next.

We hear that a Vcilel in Six Week* from Cert, pafled by 
Ktnu-CojtU laft Saturday for PbiUtlilpbia ^ fo that we may ex 
peel laic Newt by the return of the Poft.

Coftom Hoafe, ANNAFOLI*. 
Ship Love GJly, Thoma* Lyde, fro.n New York. 
Sloop Bohemia, J»f*e* Hodgfon, from Bofton. 
Brieu Mary and Elizabeth, John Heaiding, from Biddeford.

Otmrtm.
Brigantine Grace, William Himmett, for Biddeford. 
Sloop Benedia, Charles Gyles, for Rhode- Jfland. 
Sloop Chcfler-Town, John Seagar for Barbadoes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALL Pertpn* who are Indebted to the Snbfcnber 
of the City of Amaftlii, are defired to pay their re 

Ipeclive Ballance* ; and thole who have any Demand* on the 
hid Subfcribcr, are defired to bring uj their Account*, in Older 

to be adjufled.
GIOKCI DOWKINO.

A L L Perfon* Indebted to the Subfcriber, living at the 
Sign of the Indian King, in Anna ft lit, are requefted 

to nuke Payment.

T O L t N from th« bublaibcr, living in 
County, Virginia, on the 1 8th of 7*4 ! & two Geldings.

One- of them i* a Sorrel about 1 3 Handi 3 Inches high, has 
a ftar in kit Forehead, little or no Mane, B anded on the near 
Shoulder S , i> a Trotter, and hat been m'd to Drawing.

'1 he other it a fquat well made black roan Gelding, 13 hands 
high, has a Star in hit Forehead, a (nip on his Nofc ; his Mane 
Was platted to make it hang on the oft title, but without much 
care it will hang on the otar fide j he is Branded on the near 
But ock with CF, or Gh, the C Or G being joined behind the 
F on the top; he Pace* well, and Run* fail tor one of his fice.

They were Hole by oae Gitrrt Smith, who puffed by the 
name of Jtka Mtrrm**, he ii about 5 Feet i o Inches high, 
kat a thin Face and Body, black Eyes, his Head was clofe 
fluur'd, bow** pretty flufh of Money, and may giobably alter 
hi* Name, and disfigure the Horfci. He had on a fine Hat half 
wort and cock'd two way*, a ftriped Holland Shin, a white. 
Jjckw, a pair of long Oznabrig Breeches, and half wore Shoe* : 
fiat 'tis likely hewdl change hit Apparel.

Whoever will apprehend the Rogue fo that he may be bro't 
to Jaftke, fhall receive 'I wo Piftolc* Reward, and One Piltole 
Reward lor eachHorfe, brought to Dr. £>oW Rift at Bl*<ti*f- 
i*rf, or Mi. JtJkm Mmjihtti at Ptrt-Ttfa<n, who will pay 
the abo* &fwanlt fix WILLIAM TAITN.

To Meffieon Spate*, Cfc*a«, and BUT. 
Gntlemn,

HAVING feen in tb« UmrjltaU GA*ITT« of d» 
nth Infttnt, an Advertifcment, wherein, among feveral 

reflections on Rabtrt Sntelift, I obierve yon exprefs yourfelvea 
in thefe Terms, vi*. " tnat before Rttirt Sut<lijft left thi*
*  Province we OTTIM propofed to him to leave our Account* 
" to indifferent Merchants, or other Gentlemen here,. to be 
" fettled (as Mr. Hfrifg had to him in London, to Merchant* 
" in this 1 rede, which he declined,) and have done ma SAM a 
" to his Attorney* in Pa& before and fince he went away, which 
" they ALL hare refufed to do." Now, Gtmtftun, as I am 
one or the Attorneys in Fad of Rtktrt Suttti/f; and am not 
fitnfible that ALL, or any of hi* Attorney*, have given you e- 
ven a fnttnct for this Affenion,' which feemi, at leaft, to io- 
finuatc that they ALL have orriN refuftd iome very rcalona- 
ble Propofal of your* ; I muft therefore, in the Lke public man. 
ner, call upon, and defirc, you to expl -in yourficives, and fay
 uihtn,  vubtrt and bvw, you have errcn made TUI SAMK, 
or any Propofal, to Rtbrrt iuttliffi Attorney*, fince he went 
away, which they ALL have jelufed. And a* to what)ou have 
faid of him, 1 (hall take no other Notice of it here, than to (ay. 
He came recommended here, by a* eminent a Merchant a* any 
in the Tobacco Trade, which Mr. Spiff in a very particular 
manner well know* j and refer to tne following Letter from 
the late Governor of Pnnfjl-vtna, for a better C ha rafter of 
him, than you give. And give me leave to tell you, the Dif 
ferences in the Accounts, between Rtbirt Suttli/t and you, can 
never be fairly tu derftood, by publishing abufive Advertise 
ment*, or Letter*, obtained from i'erlons who may parhap* ice 
through a falfe light, and therefore may teem mntb f*rfri/<J, 
at vciy trifling appearances. Nor can the World, whom you 
app.-al to, ever judge of the Juflice or Gratitude, on either 
fide, where the particular* of the Difpute, and the circua*- 
ftance*, are vnknown to them t however fuch thing* may ope 
rate on prejudiced or unthinking People. And I will venture 
to add, that the Treatment Rabtrt Hutclifft met with, from 
People in thi* Province, both before and alter hi* coming here, 
with an honeft defign to fettle his Affairs, ha* been fuch, at 
if the example wa* to be followed, matt rum every Merchant 
in thi* Trade. Whether you are concerned ia thia Charge, or 
aot, may be the fubjeft of an enquiry elfewhere.

In the mean time the Attorney* of Rtktrt kutcRfft are ready, 
a* they always have been, to hear any determinate Proposal 
you may tnmk proper to make them. 1 am, GtmtUmtk,

Ttmri, tef. 
.</«{ .24. 1747. P. THOUAI.

It PHILIP TtieMAt, Efy\ in Maryland. 
SIR, Philadelphia, March 12. 1746,7.

M R. Robert Sotcliffe £«*>»£ infirmtdmtt tkmt b* kai ttn~ 
Jtitrabli Sum/ tf Mirny dm tt kim in Maryland, ftmt 

qf <ujbn:b an lUt It kt  tnttftid ft L*w \ and tint ftmt tf kit 
Oibttri ka<vt in/nuMttd ttimft frtjndiciat tt kit Cbcrffftr, I 
tbiat mjftlf tklig,d in "]*fi(* It iim, It acfnaint jtu, tbtt kit 

'aI Cbarafltr in Antigua, ivbtrt I tuna kim mmttj Tt*rt+ 
that if an ktmtjl Mam ami a fair DiuUr.

* *», 
SIR,

Ttur mtjl titdittl hnmkb Strvml, 
Gio. Tuewai.

R A N -away from the Subfcriber, oa the loth Inftant,   
Servant Man named John Fladt, alia* E*jami. He b   

ihort (prightly Man. He i* a very artful, fly, fmooth-toogued 
Fellow ; has hit ftory by bean, i* pretty much given to drink, 
and when in liquor b very Impudent. Ti* probable he will 
pafj for a Sailor or a Sail maker, whkh Bufinefle* he knowi 
very .well ; and 'ti* likely he will appear in a Sailor'* dre<*. He 
U Very much mark'd with Gun-Powder: Under hi* right Breaft, 
he hat the reprrfentation of Adam and Evi fitting under a Tree j 
and on the back of one of hi* Hand* JOHN, and oa the 
other FLACK, and hai, many other Mark* on hi* Anna 
and Body. It i* fnppoi'd he U gone Northward.

Whoever take* up faidf/<ir>, and brings him to the Subfcri 
ber, ia Agnaftlii, (hall have Three Pound* Reward, befide what 
the Law allows, if taken ia thi* Province j and Three Piftoiea 
if in any other Province. WILLIAM TuoaMTon.

N, S. There is run away from the laid Tktrntmi, a (all lofty 
Negro Fellow named Can, he fpcaki bad Engiifh, aad hat 
loft part of each Foot by the Frott. . . ' .
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the ao»h of Sept***rr, "M be.Run, on the R«ee» 
GrouwToear Awplii, a Match for Fifty Guineas. 

~Aad the Da^ following, a. Snbfcription Race lor rwwtf 
Pounds Current Money, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 
carrying Nine Stone, the belt of Three Heats. A Non lubr 
(cribcr to pay Twenty SbiUiags Entrance. _________

TO BE. SOLD in Baltiman-'T*w*, on Monday the 
ittk df Sftttmktr, by the Sublcr.ber, by way of Bal 

loting, about srnjlor. of Land, at the Eaft cad of fed Town. 
- oCol inlliimHammiHS*. betw!xt theNorth-weftfi-.uateta'.uate near- to \*oi. irinmm n,im~*n- *, —•-•—. -..--.- 
Branch of ?*•&• River, and Juui't Falls, near the Bridge. 
Any Pcrfon nuy.fee the fide at the Houfe of

THOMAS HAttuoii,

S. "?

W Hereai we fca<re latdy fan in this,.and Pm,Jjh>nit 
Gazettes, an Advenilement of fcbtrt Sutdifc, where. '

jr.he afferts a pretended Right 'to about 470 /. Staling, 
from us, and thereupon has nade (everai g/oundlefi «j>d nrjjj- 
Reflf£hoos on ui. Tneretote, to prevertt n't making any 1m. 
prefuons to our Prejudice, on the Minds of Readers who u^ 
unacquainted with the Affair, we think it neccflary to inform 
them, That at the laft Provincial Court held for this Proving 
we obtained a Judgment for an Attachment againft the EfftAJ 
of Rekfrt Sutclijfi ai d Wtlh Btvitn, for. a confiderable BsJ. 
1 mce due to us -t and that before Ralttrt SttcRJfi left thii Pro. 
vincr, we often propofed to him to leave our Accounts to it. 

rTerent Merchants, 'or other Qentlemen here, to be

lift inE.FT by Capt. Girmam't Sailors, when he was 
lh« Country, at the Houfe of Mr. Btyami* All , at PiS - 

P,i«, a BUNDLE, matk'd P D (im  

(as Mr. String had to hint in Linda* t to Merchants in tkij 
Trade, which he declined) ; aad have done the fame to he- At- 
torneys ia Kad, beloie and fince he went away, which tan 
all have ref jfed to do ; and that we are ftill willing to do ihx% Flint • II U IN W L> B, m*m u r iy | «• «• ^••«—" — / - - - -- an juvc in Jicu iw uu } »«u ii»t we «ic MUI willing tO QO

*/_ The Owner n»ay have i:, on application to the (a:d Mr. Alln, fcmet a| tno» we have little Doubt of having the feed of
**"^ . . _ / <  _ I 1\_. *f___ _«    i _ _ I »*l__._!«__. »!>*__ _ . _ -* W* * i iand paying the Charge of t>.s AJvertifemtnt.

^ A k E N up in ihe Bay on Cbijnr Ri-vir, on. Saturday 
the icth Inftant, a CANNOE of an uncomnion 

Site aad Make, and may poffibly be much efteem d bv the 
Owner, who, on applying to the SubfcMber, may have her a- 

, paying the Charge of this Advertifement. 
17*1747.

Primci Gitrvi't County, Auf*/l 6, 1747.

RAN «w»y horn the Subfcriber, near t'atuxint Iron- 
Works, about a Month ago, a likely young Mulatto Pel- 

low, Slave- to Mr. J»bn Hrpkur*. and Apprentice to the Sut>- 
(criberi he had" on a Cotton Waiftcoar, an Ofnatrigs Shirt, 
and Leather Breeches : He has been at Mr; Hifium't Quaner, 
near Marll»rtugl>, and frequently fe«n in that Neighbourhood. 
tVnoever briags the faid Slave to the Hubfcriber, (hall have 
Twenty Shilling! .Rewa/d, bcfides what the Law allows.

MONK.

\y
-

-5 W

County, neat fytn'i Ivum, Aug. 3. 1747. 
TO BE SOLD, flr Bilk of Exchange, Currmt Many, ir 

Jbiff*tit Ttbanv,

A LARGE fonment of Englijb and ln£a Goods, at 
reasonable Ratej, in Wholclale or Retair, by

Baowne.

Judgment ; that then it will beft appear to the World where*, 
either of us have done the other li juflice, or have been «. 
grate ui. But we declare that we are not willing to havt ov 
Account* arbitrated at Afri'W'/A&a, becaufe w.e are apprehc*. 
five that the Merchants there may not be acquainted with tat 
<. u loms of our Trade; and becante d\e fettling our Affair it 
fo j»reat a Dirt ante from our Habitations will necefTarily be «. 
tended with a great deal of Trouble, Lo(» of Time, and Ex. 
pence, and put us under Difficulty to get oar. Witnefles thert^ 
and f he fhould delay the Settlement, he will thereby dfr^ 
wi.at he fireaten'd, to plague us all he con d. That aj he by, 
hi* Advertisement hat owood t;.e Poflcffion of ou/ Bond, loj 
haa not denied that it U fully paid and fatisfied, we fubmit 19 
the Judgment of others the Jultice of his Rclulal to deliver i( 
up, and whether we are not juftifiable in publishing what»» 
did to prevent the Affignmeot of it. finca we never aeard, 'ul 
his Advertifement, what became of it, or the U,fe he inteadt*\ 
to make of it. As the reft of hi* Advertifemeut relates to 4 
D icourfe with Jit* Hiftunt, £fq; cqnccrning our Bond, wa 
refer the Reader to his Letter, for the Truth of Rtbtrt 3*. 
iliffit AHexuoiu te'.aung thereto. QMOH* S»aicq;

TlfOUAS

RU N away rom the Subfcriber, living near 
/HUM in A*ut-Ar»*Jtl County, on the ajtb of Af*j laft 

I (hart well fet Mulfatto Fellow named T»tj, about 20 Years 
o/Age, was Born in the Country. He u very arch in giving 
Aofwen: His right hand has been hurt, fo that he can't wefi 

lint it. H« had on a Fearnothing Pea Jacket, alight colout'd 
l)f ugget Veft, a Pair of red Everlafting Breedm, and a coarfe 
browa Shin; bat may have Stole other Clcuthing, for he is 
Rogur enough to fo it.

Whoever will bring the faid M\i1latto to the Subfcriber. (hall 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward it taken in this County, and 
Forty Shillirty if in any otter County, bcfides what the Law 
allows, paid by_________________JOHM Baiwia

AL L Pcrfons indebted to Mr. MtrJteai HammnJ, late of 
jfvu Ar**dil County, deceafed, either by Bill, Bond, 

or Account, are defired forthwith to difcharge tkeir refpeiUve 
Dtbtt, and thereby (ave Trouble 10 thcmlclves, and

Gioacl STtUAar, Adminiftrator.

'747-

. _   ... . ,. 
Mrflieurt Sfrigf, dart, and Bth,
' Gtnti,m<it, MartkvrtMgtl, An. 4, 1747.: 
N Anfwer to yours of d>« Sr(i Iqllaat, I affure you, iktf 
on. reading Mr. Robert Sutdtfi't Advertifement, I WM 

much lurpriztd at that Paragraph wherein he- aflerti, tbit ^ 
' his leaving Maryland, you got me to endeavour to get jmq 
' Bond from him, by Arguments with which you firaiihli BH 
4 a F»ft nc well knew to be abfohrtefy ralfe. I apvcr » to? 
' Manner applied to get your Bond from him, or any Pftnr 
' concer i'd tor him ; nor was I ever defired fo to do by eitaet 
' of yon : On the contrary, the laA Ti«c ( &w Mr. Sutdif, 
  after fome Coavcifauon on an Account of my own, fci iafi> 
' ducod the Subject of your and his D fferency in Actqoatf^ 
' and of his oetaming >our Bund : At hit KequeJt I look'd o- 
' ver his Account agtmft you, and «bj«ft«d to topic- Arud«*g( 
' Charge, that I thought unprecedented in the Tobacco Trt4fc 
' and that could not be fopported: He then told tn», that ta 
' his State of the Account (of which he would give op napi/. 
' ticular A-ticle), there was a Ballaace due him of 460/ If 
' you wou d pay him 400/. he would give up the rcauitwf 
' 60 /. and your Bond i or if you would enter WHO Bondi to u- 
' bitrate the Accounts by Merchants at PkiLAtfbia, whei« oj> 
' ly he could expert an impartial Adjustment of then i tatt

W Hereas there is a Vacancy for a Mafter in 
County School: Any Perfon properly qualified, upov 

apptying to the Vifitort, will meet with focb Enconragemeot a« 
tM Law relatiag t«> Free Schools will fupport them in.

MATHAH WMQMT, Rcgifter.
CltJiTMiU, in Qftn Amu't County, J»mt c, 1747.

AN Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, snay be furnuVd with 
a twa Wkeel'd Chair and Horfe, alfo a Man to attend 

ojsoa them, £M their conveaieat travelline between 
feW*   < Mn. Wilfmft Houfe at Ktmt-lf^mJ, or to 
Comt-Hooic, at a rcalbaablc JUtt.

. ptr MaTTHiw DocKitr.

4 then he would leave your Bond in my Hands to be d< 
4 np, otherwife he would make every Ufe he could of it, 
' compel the Payment of the 8urn he claimed. 1 freely t
• him my own Sentiments, how unlikely eitW of the Prepo* 
' <als were to take ESt& t and how ill it appeared to me » 
< detain that Bond, the Payment of which 1 had feen very faU 
' ly acknowlegetl by a Receipt in your Hands; tho* I was wtty
  aflur'd the Bond could not avail him to the Pprpofo ae ia-
• tended : He then aniwer'd me, that he knew it was not ItrieV 
4 ly juftifiable, but that you had ufcd him UI, and he wai <te- 
4 termined to fight you wi-h your own Weapons j on whjefc 
4 Anfwer I dropt the Subject. A* to the low RWk&a 
4 defign'd on me, think it too ccotcmrptibhj «o deterre aay Ho> 
4 tke. 1 am, Utntlimt*, 

4 Tttir

4NNAPQLIS: Printed by J O N A S 
whm AdvertiCimcna an

GREEN, PosT-MA'ren, at hi* PainTiHG-OrnM 
la, aM all Perfotu may be (upplitd with this Paper.
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